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ONE IS VOUR MASTER, EVEN CHRIST, AND> ALL Y£ ARE IIRETHREN.

Vol. 30.) TORONTO, THURSDAY, OCT. 13, 1881. [New Series. No 14.

TIL.L I)ICA'H US PART.
BY THIZ LATE DBAN STANLEY.

17111 Death US part;!"Ç'
So speaks the heart , ý

When cadi tu ecd repeaîsthe words of
dpom; r

Thro' blessing and'thrb' curse,
For better sînd for morie,

We will be one, till that dread hour shall
corne.

Life, with ils myriad grasp,
Our ycarning souls shall clasp,By ceaseless love, nnd stili expectant won-

der;
In bonds that shall endure,
Indissolullv sure,

in the College under training for 'thel
ministry. Then, alumni are pastors inW
in CowansvilleGranby,Danviile,Cobourg,
Lanark, Vorkville, Paris, Guelph, Scot-
land, and other important centres; while
in many of our country churches they are
doiaag self-denying, but ail-important
work for Christ and for the denomina-
tion. We cannot too highly prize our
rural ýhurdi& ièidesÏth&dirèWtl&:al
influence which they excrt, thiey are
feeders to those in our towns and cities.
One of the deacons of this church, and
some of the bone and sinew of most of
our city churches have corne froni theni.

Till Goti in deaili shll part our pallis asun- 1Some are asking the question, Ilcan-
dcr. not we educate our ministers without a

Till DeatA us lm .n. college, and save the expense ?» "Why
O voico yet more Divine! not senti our young muena 1 some of the

Tlaat to the brokcn heart breathes hope sub. theological institutions of this city ?"
lime? Let me say that out College existed when

Through lonely houa-s, othcrs hati not corne into existence; and
Anid shaltereti powca-s, therefore, for some years nt least, even

We still are one, despite of change anti had we been disposeti to entertain it,
tirne. Ithis suggestion woulti ccrtainly have been

Death with bis healing hanti, rather inipracticable. If as Congrega-
Shall once more knit the bandi, tionalists we have the attenuateti charity

Which neetis but that one link which none which would lead 10 the adoption of titis
rnay sevea- ore ol o orPebtraWs

Till tlaough the Only (iood, coe aod nsotaf ourestrin hes-Heard, feli, anti undea-stooti, .ea .nd Epsoainfin1 ri hn
Our life in Goti bhaîl make us one for ever. an thear own opinions, and flot an ours?

__________Il "Then, why flot send theni 10 Englanti,
0For neare-, lu te Unitedi States?" ForCONGRE<3ATIONAL COLLEGE OFtwo great rea!.ons. Fîrst, were lhey sent,B. N. A. our best mcn would neyer retura, and

<Contiituedfromw our last.) oua- worse ones WC scarcely want. IlBut
Professor 1Fenwick was then tileti bind them îo relua-." flinti theni as

upon ant ihe spoke as fc.lows. Istrongly as you miglit, even with fetters
Havang been requestedl bv the Prind.pal . of iron were that possible, their retua-

make fet 'rexar î T ô6 ply-I woiid La.-fGee toâlbu
can, however, offer you no such clabora. c-ountry bas a charactcrisîic of ils own, il
tely prepared address as the one 10 which has acquireti certain idiosyncrasies which
you have listeneti. WVhat I shah! say somebow make our English, or our
witl bc on the College-- I wiil endeavour' Amneaican éducation not quite wbat
Io use the most homely language, and be is. wanted, anti there are cousider-
as practical as possible. Fia-st of ail, let ations which need flot be anentioneti,
me thank the pastor anti niembers of making it desirable as a rule that
this c-hua-ch for the free use ofîthe roona Canadians-with a Canadian training-
which WC orriîpy in ihis building, anîd shoulti do oua- woa-k. Oua- grand pua-pose
for the gencrous, pecuniary .support Iin the College is 10 a-aise earnest, able
wbich they have so chccrfully given the anti enîhusiastic ministers of Jesus Christ
College. Emnianuel Church stands fia-st iWe do flot hope to senti forth many pro-
in the list of churches conîa-ibuting 10 founti theologians, nor many dextea-ous
oua- funtis. The move- in the important Iapologists. Oua- countr-y nt present does
ente-paise to which reference bas just nio' necti thetu, as ai neetis carnest anti
been matie, the crection of a coilege faithful preache -rs; of the gospel. Besides
building, is also a deacon of ibis chua-ch. we have distfictive p<ainciples 10 main-
The College is not R, new instiîuticn, it is tain.
now getting olti; aiid ils ga-aduales are Il mighî be well lor sonic of us, were
nurnerous anti widely scattereti. I differ we tu bec'ome more intimalcly acquaint-
somewbat in opinion (rom the vicws ex- cd with tbe history of oua- denomination .
prcssed by Dr. Wilkes in reference to one full of sublime hieroistu, noble suf-
the articles an the CANADIAN INDEPEN- feaing, anti health-giving influence. The
DENTr on oua- missions. I believe thal painciples which make that bistory are
the suggestions in regard to certain stil! oua- own. Puriîy of communion,
changes, afthough semingly unimpor- the scriptural conception that lay at the
tant , will, if atiopteti, be of the utrnost foundation of the praimitive churches of
consequence. Christ, is as binding now as ever. anti for

Their very simplic-ity is one of their the conservation anti progress of Chris-
strongest recommendations. There was tian life, no lcsb requisitte. 1 believe the
a rcniark, howeve-, madie by one of the grand îa-uth for Oua- tics, the trullh
wa-itca-s on the ('olkeg, n-hic-h is unsup- which sl'oulti bc helti up with Christian
porletiby fac-t Oua-alunini bave not been courage, is a con% crtcd alîi:.istry anti a
cxcluded froni oua-rity churches. One rcgenerazed churcit. The equalily of
of them is Pastor of Inspector St., Church, the ba-otherhooti, the indepentience of
Monta-cal,anti no ministe- in the city each church- -anthIe rigbts of the laiay,
bas ben nmore blesqe.! in bringirig souls in management anti coulpea-tion, are
to Christ Onc bas charge of the c-hua-ch principles x.hichwcllol.d antiineulcatc,nor
at Ottawa ; King-,ton fia-st, the Western fbas oua- tcacbing been wholly in Nain ,
in Toronto, anti the c-hua-ch at Hamilton, other denominations have also buen
have alumnias thi- pastors. In the fart practically influenceti, anti, according to
West, oua- missions wcrc commenceti oua- way of thinking, matie more strong
by one of îhcm, anti the pastor of ouc 1 anti useful. As wc enter on the duties
church in tbe city of Winnipeg is anoîher of another session, professos andi stu-
of wîiom we neei flot bc ashaiied. I dents alikec necti h&powe-r anti grace of
would bc wcll if we lied twenty like hlm thc Holy Spir-it. I-le is promiseti, but

* His presence must be invokced. Il reth-
rien, pray for us."

Mr. Forster had by invitation of the
Board prepared an address, but owing to
t 'he late hour, lie bcgged to be excuscd
froni delivcring it, and so it is rescrvcd
for another occasion. The meeting
was esecially healthful and stimulating

good. When 1 havé md"i&etime and'you
apore space, I shail have something fuir-
ther to say on college niatters. Mean-
lime, let flot otar time-honoured IlCollege
Sunday'"-the second ini October-be
forgotten.

GEORGES CORNISHi.

THE SUNDAY-SCHOOI. AND MIS-
SIONS.

The Congregational Churches of the
United States report 444,628 children
and youth in conncctiox with their Sun-
.day-schools. It is a question of grave
importance how far this great force of
young, irrépressible life is being trained
to appreciate and love the work of the
churches as they niove upon the, ouÏsidé
world. Suppose a reasonable 'degree of
effort to secure their early membership
in the church, the question stili remains,
-what beyond this ? For this is flot an
end in itself. How fat are these thou-
sands being led by pastors, supe:rintend-
ents and leachers tu look upon the world
as the field which they are to hielp culti-
vate for Christ,-towards which they rnay
even now look, and for which they may
pra>, and give, and whose conquest may

ýz.<epl> hi îhè r y'uunt blood in anticipa-
tion ? Here are the pastors, the mission-
aries, the laymen of the churcli of the
near future. As they are taken in ban.d
now, will they he then found. If ihis as
the time to lead theni t Christ, it is also
the time to lead them into the work of
the church fur Chribt. And it may well
be the constant aim of parents and lead-
ers in the church to bring forward a gen-
eration better infornied and better trained
to take up the work in which so large a
per cent. of the church of to-day takes
no practical interest.

As bearing upion nmissions, it as saiti
that flot more than flfty per cent. of the
church takei, any real interest ini missions
abroad, or gives one cent to make Christ's
reign univer-sa. The ignorance of fifty
per cent. of the churcli as to what is be-
ing donc abroad is somiething fearful to
coznernplate. An excuse can be found
for this gencration that will not holti for
the next. The means andi opportun ity
for enlighîenment arc abundant.

Then, again, giving in the Sunday-
sz:hool, week by week, is more nearly
universal than in any other departmnent
of the church ; and the Sunday-school, is
invaded lay a nondescript class of appli-
cant %% ith appcals dia, would nut bc toi-
crated in the church for a moment. In
consequence, the sympathies and saivings
of the childa-en andi youth are dancrted to
a large c\tent fronitnei support of the
great causes that must soon have their
sympathies or suifer. Hou many andt
how varied thecappeals arc, ct.,r3 î,abtur
is probably wcll awarc. This Is a iiiatter
thal could scarccly stand thu., J the Stin-
d;ty-school w-as as clusci> un,1r î01,_ of-
ficiaI direction of the churi-b as si uugÊît
to be. Here are grcat possibil'tics an
the malter of giving tthicli ou--,li to tic
secureti.

Thc Presbyterian Suîiday.schools arc
reported as giving îo, Foreign Mlissions in

a1879-80, $2,o.The M1ethodists te
port $16 1,521 as given for Home and
Foreign Missions, tbis saine year, by ther
Sunday-schools. The chiltiren of the
Wcsleyans gave in tbîrty-four years, as
Christmas offerings for jewish Missions,
more than a million dollars. The Anieri-
can Board, includlngz Woman's Boards,
,received froin,-Sunday-schools ntnd Mis-
sion Blands last year $20,355.76 ; this is,
avea-aged among the entire Stinday-
school force, 4 94 cents apiece, flot a
tithe of what is possible!

Now as a help in this direction, it is
proposedti 1 issue occasional Sunday-
scbool Missiona-y Concert Exercises,
suitable for a cbîldren's service, or, bet-
ter yet, for the second service of Sunday-
school anti congrégation combined. The
iirst of the series will he gencral and
cover the statistics and work of the year
just closeti, anti will be issueti as soon as
the facts are ini hand,-the last of Sep-
tember or the first of October. Others
wiB follow, prepared by different persons
anti sorte of the best workers ini our
churches, taking up our mission fields,
one by one. 'It is proposeti to issue with
each of the geries a leaflet letter, ordin-
arily fromn sorte rnissionary abroad, to be
read as a part of the service. These,
with the series of maps now being issued,
clieap but beautiful,-Africa, Micronesia,
anti Japan, already published,-wiîî give
an equipment ithich pastors and superin-
tendents can work, if they will, to convey
information and incite to pray anti gave,
and which cannot fail 10 do gooti. WVe
bespeak such cosoperation, '%-xîhout whach,
of tD .,. any érlorton oui-. part muqb--- - -
fu til e. - Missionary IIerald.

THE WESTERN ASSOCIATION 0F
CONGREGATIONAL 'MINISTERS

AND CHURCHEs.
The above Association wihl rucet in the

Congregaîjonal Church, Hamilton, Ont.,
on ruesday anti Wednesday, Oct. 251h
anti a-6h, at 3.30 p.rn. The Associational
Sermon will be preacheti by the Rev. J.
WV. Cutler, of B3rantford, on Tuesday ee
ning. Rev. IV. H. Allworth will rendi a
paper on 'Congregational Unions, their
p>resent tendencies and probable infltu-
ence on the denominatjon."

The following subjects will bc dis-
cussed, viz.:

Rcvivals-Chu-ch Work ; what is il ?
Clhurch Socials , thear use and abuse.
Church Discipline; who are its sub-

Iccts ?
Iorne and Forcign Missions; thear
clisand influence upon our Churches.

The Pulpit, anti wba: it shoulti utca-.
The Claurch in the bouse.
Church Psalmody, and bow best t0

conduct xL.
Brethen will please corne preparedti 1

take part in the discussion of the subjects
bcre specified. Ministers anti delegates
arc requestedti u forwardti hcir namtes
without delay to the Rcv. J. Griffith,
Hamilton, in order to their accommoda-
nIon.

At thc last mnecting of the Association
the Sccrcrary was rcquestcd to notify the
Churches that they arc a-espectfully a-e-
questid to defray thc travelling expenses
of their ministers anti delegations.

D. \IcGRECOR.
(dlOct. &îh, i8Si.

T,1*1.. cottage of thec poor may contiin
as ilnuch happiness as the palace of the
a-ich.
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SPOTS AN D I3LOTS whilst ils consequences in rnisery, violent the wife or the bad habit. The chances upor their pockets, they ail with onat
laehtd thevottdiscase, aîd death arc almost incalculabl. were ini favour of the latter, for it hadi consent begiat ta make exçusc. WVhat a
E.hId ts ~Ask any mécdical mari who practises rnnaged to ger the start. set f crinîsôit-facms therg would be if

It's a spot --a blot -a social knot - an a densely.populatcd part of London My next visit to the Lester's lnidgings these stingy ixofrssorà vwre'obligud to,
4ha itwuud pzz' ayboy t wie ofwlhat hie thaauks oi Sundav as a day of t was about a ycar aftcrwards. Buth Johin stand up and-, makc thear excuses be ore

.ochatc out orudipczenanybodyI toe W iteo rest, and lie wail shrug lus shoulders, 1Lester and his wafc hiad corne to nty the whole congrégationi 1 Espetially

sick and dibheartcaxed somnctirncs wath laughi, and tell you it as has hardest day, surgery, at uanies for advice over littie anxong those who rode tu churchi it tlicir
wlia 1 ec nd eir fo mypratir î%for n.ost, iikuly his work will begin about aalments, hut now the ntan was seriotisly carnages, or witlî those who hiad given a

iiihat s e nd her or my pacties in one o'clock an the nîorning, and if lie is iII. and the wafe fetclicd nie, teling aite 'lswell " party during the week, or duose

laot cou sahibrious part of London. callcd up then, lic knows the re.ason why. chat lier husband was on his club and whobe wives and daughtLrs blaze ott
If )ou ask n what 1 would do, and It as gecrally soine accident or seizure -'aad the club doctor, but she ivas not with diaattands ?

how 1 would s op it, I confebs at onc due ta drink. -satisfied. 1. howcver, savw wiaat w.îs the Let us face the facts. IViall aIl the
that 1 arn obliged to say 1 doin't know. * Takang aîty awrn case. One day I was miatter, and that the niedical ntan an at- increasing flood tide of fiatancinl pros-
It is beyond nie altogetîter. fetcltt d out of bed by a pretty neat.look- tendance was doing taie bcst under tite perity, there as no iiîtcase in the contri-

1 don't tltink people, as a rule, kraow ing littie woatîan, evidcntly oîte wlto had carcuaatanccs, and declaned ho inter- bution of the Christin people in this
mnucli about a dortor's lufe 1 miean chat bten a better-ciass servant, married to fere. - land to directly Christian objects ! The
of a general practitioner. i- is a ntan some young tvorknuan. Shc was wild- It vas a self-inflicted discase, brouglit managers of )ur gréet bc-novolent insti-
with whorn they have as little to do as eyed aatd excited, and aatîpiored nie ta on by drink, and a giance round tîte tutions WiIl Ct)nfiuan tiS btatement.
they can, neyer taking their hurnan po nike haste or at would be too late. Fi1er place told me that thte farst fils of drunk- %ý hale the consumption of luxuries is ad-
ta be ntendcd untal they have tricd to pour husband had corne homne about an enness must have becn followed by a vancing at a rapid pace, there is no»
tinker it theniseives, and made it worse- hour before. great deat more, for the room had lost its growth an the spirit of bnevotence The
a nian to whorn they fly at the last ex. %V~eIi, and what's the niatter ? neatness, so had the waPM, and the soft, average annual contribution of ail the
trenîîay ta save thein, and, if he is able "He has tallen down in a fit, sir, and innocent, girlisi look wias no longer in the tvangelacal churci menthers to the
to do so, to whoin they talk with the cati hardly get lias breath. l>ray, pray her face. cause of foreign naissions is about *#

wistexggraedexrsson o gattuecorne! Tbey cbanged their lodgings pretty cents apie-e I To home missions it is
inds en too oten epreson ta pat isud bi lil be wath you an a minute," I said, often, and soinetaittes the husband's stlms. Some of the noblest enter-andthu to ofen eglct o py hs blland 1 went down to where she was watt- work took harn to a dastant part of the prises ai charaty arc well-nigh l starved out.
i they parei asl.tl biedta s ing for ci e, and 1 had bard work to keep town, but they always camne back t0 the A largeý number af local institutions and

But to go back ta what I was saying. up watb the poor thing tilt we rcacbcd saine district, and somthow that farst enterprises are oniy kept afioat by a re-
I a n fot a teetotaler; on the contrary, thear tieat lodgings, where 1 foaand a visit seemed to htave gaven Mrs. Lester sort ho the pataful devaces a, fairs and ba-

l look upun wane, beer, and spirits as val- sturdy young fellow of about eigbt-and- c.onfidence in atte, for wbenever any- maars, and «I laund parties," aaad divers
tiable things in their way-blessings, if twenty breathang stertorotasly on the thing tvas wrong in their famiy site ather dickerings. I ant constantly be-

Vulike to inake them so; curses, il '~ o loor. always came to me. set ta go and lecture for the benefit of
Ou thmwogybisen htI I was oniy wbat I expet ted, but the Fave years liad w~rought great changes titis, that, or the other religious *1mave-

sec day by day, and knowîng witat 1 know, poor girl bad been deceaved i y the ai)- in botb the young people, as weil as in ment," wbich, haviitg got ant> the mire
1 je.l ready ta forgive any extravagance Itearances. He was in a fit, certainly ; their borne. Tht y had four cbjîdren of debt, is flot able ta move at ait.
on the part af the most red-bot temper- and the young wife was in agany, and now, and, in place of the nicc, neat- Every pastor cama give lais hurniliating
ance advocate, and to forwear an)thing looked andagnantly at nie when, rather lookang parlour-maid sort af a body, acstimany in the sanie direction.
in the shape of intoxicating drink to the crossly, I told hrr ta take off hîs ncckcr- Mrs. Lester had developed anto one ai Now titere are certain tbings that 1
end <>f nty days. chief and unbutton bas shirt collar, and those unpieasant-iooking London womcen have noted ; and pnobabiy niy brother

But the next minute reason seems ta then let him sicep namself sober. w'ho dress fashioîtably an a slatterniy way, mnisters have mnade sintalar ob.,ervations.
say there are a score ai things one migbt Poor thing!i she came ho a more have high-patcbed voices, and upon one thing 1 have obscrved is that the
forswear because people carry their use worldly pitch of knowiedge later. whose checks an unnaturai flush ap- largest praportionate gafts ta the Lord'à

andsoan gasino hewa i" But he's in a fit, sir-I'm sure he's pears. treasury are mnade by the poor, or byta excess. adsongesitth yina it," she said, angrily. Cails upon nme for advicc were prctty those in very moderate circuan:stances. Iai loaking tapon this tvil as a probiem. '"Tush ! my good waman ; do you frequent, and the poor waman used ta once had a skilful seanistress in mny
As 1 said before, I dun't tbink people thank I don't know ? There, feel an has bewaal ier lot that ber chidren were such church who gave $ior- a year ta the

knaw MUm.h, as a rule, about a doctor's ,adschwmc fhswe' ihatyId hns h odrt as fmsin.Ti uetDrlufe, nor, sa% e when it is brougba home pockets, n e o ul ihswe' ncllyltl bns h odrt as fnasos 'i uetDra
ta tbem, about di.ease. When thty do wages lias been spent." me was cbat, waah such squaid surround- dad not even attach ber nante ta her gen-
give tbe latter a zbougbt at same sickly Site was down upon ber knees by -as ings, and with such parcrnts, the poor erous gifts, and we only iound ber out by
time, they think it very terrible that bu- side, and ber eycs flasbed at mc an rctart limte ahings exîsted at ail, and flot that accident. But lier Master saw the pire-

titn bing sbuldl~eso fllcae, ad or my-I ivill confess-ratber brutal thgï,.were thin,. paie, and unnaturîlly ciaus invcstment whicb lier bard-toilins
say wbat a bIcssing bealab is; bu: they 3peech, but please recollcct it as not nice sharp and aiways ailing. love was laying up in the " government
never tbimk, perhaps because tbcy do not ta be fetcbcd out of your warni bcd on a For it was plain enough ta see: force securities " of heav, n. 1 bad another
know, that nearly every ailment witb wintry naght ta attend a dying man, and ai examplu, temptation, and the con- mnodest menîber wlîo gave about $500
iwbicb tbe doctor bas to dent is flot an then ta find bian only wa'lowming in Itis stant désire for sonactlaing tîmat wauid annualiy ta aur cburcb collection, and

inficton bu dreclyor indirectly self- drunkcnness, lake a pag an lts styc. countcract the mîscrable dépression yet he h4ved it the hall of asmali bouse !
inflicon bu diecnty ery tlsf She was about ta tbrust ber hand into broiîght an by overcrouwding and dwell- One day he said ta nie tiîat he was
ferings are brought on by mian hirmel, bis pocket ta prove chat I was wrong ; ang an vitaated air, lîau product-d the cus. -, tlanking ai treating lais daugbter ta a
and canna> be laid at Nature's door. but sIte snatclaed ber hand ba.k protidly, tamairy effects-tbc wife followed the piano." Yet he had just given $ a,5oo 4o

For instance. it is rarely tbat yau cati as if sI:e would not sloop ta do such a ltusband's lcad and drank. a mission chapel. My fricnd bas lately
blame Nature for aur accidents. A great mean act, gazed down at ber busband, This is no ideal pictaire; but, sanfor- rernoved ta New York and rburchascd a
many ai aur complaints are due ta care- and cheni, a pcculiar change caming aven tunately, aoie ai taa inany standing out sp;endid up*town residence. Far at is a
lebsness and ignorance. ltany more are her pale face, slae looked up piacously at an rcptilsave colours. fact chat the conscientiaus givers ta tbe
due ta rccklessness; but above ail, wbat me, and ien her bead went down an ber As tunie wvent on I ... ended Lester Lard are usually prospered an business.
will you say wben I tell you chat il l bands, and she crouched there sabbing twvicc for the mania braugha on by drink, The consecratcd purse is seldoni di-
provcd by careful observation chat, sel- as if ber yaung beart would break. but neither thuse seriaus ilînesses, nor minisbed.
ting abide excess and its consequences, One gets raîher hardened as a méedical tîte f.ict chat be must bave beeia able ta, But my friend is nowv encountering a

thenuîtbms ho uier romit ils, ndman, seting so many troubles as we do, rend plainly in bis o .vn face eacb aime lie a fresb danger. For tbe second tbiîîg
wbo drag on wcary unbealtby lives, nt but I fi It movcd by ber grief, and, anstead wcnt ta the glass, b.cenîed ta have the thang cbat I have observcd is, thîtt whcn
least t 20,000 peràons die every year from ai gaing .aiay direcaly, 1 put ber bus- sliglatest efi'ect , for once a inan gels upoa the incarne incrca>.s rapidlh, seîf-andul-
too mucb drink. band an an casier position befare 1 turncd the downw.:rd ronmd, be semis ta Icise ait gence is vcry apt ta increa-e wirb it. A

TiaLse arc figures that ran be proved, ta go. encrgy and the strengtb ai wmll ta check growimag incarne brings witb it strong
WC know this. How rnany more die froni -cone, corne, I saad, -you mîust bamnself, bnit goes on glading downward temptiains ta latincrt out intu fine
this borribec cxcess, directly and indirect- not fret about ci. Try and bring bini a ta mne précipice at the bottom, lost ta ail bouses, sbowy' équipage, extended lausi-
ly, Heavcn only knows. lutile more to bis senses wben he wakes, bi% bctter feelings, anmd dreaming of n- ness, aînd thé pornps and vaîiits. Up

Non' priy do not r-un away with the and you atîust ivean laini froni sucb tbmng but the miserable gratification of in the rarificd atrnospbere ai prasperity
idaca mwiigyuatcoa r-habits. You neyer saw liai drunk the itour. #he spirit of consécration isapt to.wither

hurc. Noîthing ai tlic kind. I arn trying before ? " 6T e conlinued.) away. Ithsbeen a sad, sad day for
ta give you a plain matter-of-fact glance "Oh, no, sir; r.eyer," sie crîed. I've -many Chr-stians wben they grew rich.
at une uf the mast glaring spots in aur seen tipsy mien rcling in tbe streets, but - Mammnon crowded Christ out, and they
social systeni - a state ai affairs witb I neyer saw anyone before like this. l'iaa A CONSECRATED PURSE. begaa ta, secrete their -"wedge ai gold "
which a ntedical man is anly tao famuliar '*ery, very soir)-, sir." Bv REV. *tHEODORE I_ CUYLER, D.D. under the cent ai selfisbness. It requires

an wîbwbchli i hlpes 't dal " Oh, neyer nlind,' I said, for the ir- There is a fanailiar and somewbat no striait grace ta 1'get up in the warld,"
arnennss winh ae tin hisad cnog, dein .iation had gone off, and I was inter- tbrcadbare story abouat a mati wlao was* and yet r'se in heart-hoiesa h ai
aIl conscienace, and ane aiten wonders csacd in the poor girl. 1'Anyone miglit reeeivcd into the claurcb by imnmersion, tinte Faor as long as tbc bcart beaus
how a seattient buman bring cati so de- make sucb a mistake. The polie-e do and it was afaerwards said chtat be «"dmd strang and warrn for Jesus, tbe puise
grade bimschi, bc sa selfisb, and, wbat is aiten, and, worse staill, tbey tbink sonte n t get fiar enaugb into the waacr ta bap- will flow freely an gifts ai clairity. Ont
warse, inflict sucb suiferings an those by poople wha realiy are in fias are drunk. tuze hlis purse." Tbis mnust be the diffi- ai tîte fruits ai a genuane revival as an in-
wham lae is stirnaunded, in the sbapc ai There, you rnust caax hirn home, -and culty witlt a vast number ai members in crease an Cbristly benevolence. Tbe
mlisery and disease, and whetlacr lie will keeP laîm fr-ain cv,:r doing ibis again. A aur churchts. They have noagane decp présent low condition ai the Lord's
et-er awakcn ta the fact tîtat be, by bis good borne is the best rival ta a public- crotagb inta self-.%uarender ta their treasuries is ane ai the niast uncrring
example, is answerable for that far more bouse." Mlaster ta surrender ta Hini their purse. évidences ai tbe law condition af piety
degradiemi formn ai drunkenness in aur « l'il try. sir," sbe said, witb ber hii) Tltey give tieir naittes ta a churcb-rall ; in thte churches.
ntidst-tbat antongst women. quivcring, as she ligbaed me down stairs, Itltey give a certain c.'untenance ta Chris- The most bounitifucl. givers are the

It is ai no use ta blini, tbe fact-tbis and aiter looking back at ber bandsomce tianaty ; we hoite that tbey bave gi' en systirmatic givers-ike Ripley Cabb, of
horrible fori-nofdiunkennesscexîstsamong vaung troubled face, I wcnt borne won- Itheir beart-trubt ta Him. for saivatian ; Boston, and Artbur Tap>an, ai New
îus ta anextentthat is absoluaelyappalling; der-ing wlo would be the canqueror- Ibut when the dlaims of 'Christ are laid York, who werc the pioncer$ in the di.
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rection of American philaiithropy. Stich
Christians bind themselvcs by a /ixed
île ta bestow a certain proportion of
their inromie on purposes ai benlevolence,
and filern stick ta i. Whoever clse rnay
be stinied tbey detirmine flot to cheat
their Master out af His share. A debt
to Jesus is as sacrcd as a debt -o a bank,
or to flic comlpany whb-h insures thrir
bouse. Stich men and women as these
arc the Cocitituates and Crotons thait
feed aur benevolent socicties, or they
woul(I have ran dry long ago.

A fe'.v cînys ago a man was buried in
New York su modestly that nobody but
lais pastor and relatives were at tht:
funeral. 1le recjues cd this unostenta
tious servire front bis dying bed. Vet if
&Uic uesaission-churcha members, and or.
phans, and hospital patients, and c thers
who have becn blessed by bis gencrous
bounaties coulai have corne to psaye their
tributes, no five churches would have
held the cr<awds that would throng to
the funeral af James Lenox. He prob-
ably gave more inoney ta religious and
useful ol jects than any othier man whoc
ever lived iha America. One of lais rela
tives estimates the total arnount of bis
donations at about seven millions 1 Thirty
years at!o he gave systematically at the
rate cf $ioo,ooo ner annum. During
tile last five yeais he gave away caver two
millions aid. Ilars 1 He built ive church-
es in New York Ci y, and helped ta
build rnany hundreds ai tbems clsewhere.
Sa niodestly did be give that his narne
s-ldomn appears in connectisîn with the
donation. Mr. Lenox's deteriaginaiin-
,wheza he was a young rnan-was ta be
his own almoner for bis Lord, and ta
«ive durin-t, hi.; liie-time, instead of ac-
,cumnulating a vast fortune, then bequeath
ing it ta chat ities <ta be wraingled over in
eurrogate's courts by conteqta-nts). He
was the prirce ai systematic givcrs and1

from a const crated purse. Who will
rise up ta irnitate him, and win his
crama?

International S. S. Lesson.

October 3oth.

NAD IB AND A13111U.-Lgw. x. 1-1l.

(From the S. S. World.)

GoLM4~ TrTK.-Yt sihall bo hùrly; f.r 1
amn là. 1.-Le.v. xi. 44.

CENTRAi. TRUTi.-God ils nit to hoe

LES;SON EXPLANATIONS.
BV JOI14 HALL, n.»., NEW YORK.

Tlao cbîapt-r beforo tit-acr b . taie l'a
au.-.tst'ti -si - f Atrain and Îles sons %as tis-
p>rierais, (%,s 8, 9), thae blesîaasg of titi le si) e
by A.ruai (tee 2 Chron. vi. 3 12). &sait flot.
ap..taimîcu 'f thé% divine gltoiy, alia firr,
wlai -la consumned tht, otlariig ou tise fait I-
(v. 24)

Du thn evening of tho day (s". y. 19>
wa.. di.rkeiied bv isn jouia tratgedy' or ..
vokeal y -tiu. 'l'ho sin ais riepont.d, PU taml
matît f .lias,, cautiosn .prie cisilet aie i.tt'd
se iir-.v i l iai laratt.,t by (; ad'és wo kc f
jtadsia nat, aimaI dat. ct-mais tire give., seag
ge.t daylaiseeva n,. Thiqtis tietiasiaar .l di
visai.-i if t' e lerstau; bttit wsal b.e convoi j-lit
tu fa le%îw t %p - rier tif the niarrlative.

Not.tab ton i Abuta:i were the eli,.t tonit - f
Aar. n. au itt.p.-Ni'8 frossa Ex. % i. 23. Gr ,il
bin ur lanîd itecti doiute t sera b. foirt. ( vu.,
Ex. \xiv. 1, 2). senti flo< tley wrr- *gAaM'îCI
aitd waii me. r f -tti -r in lie p)ri.q'thoî.iI
Pari a ison thv erre 1,et.t otd abov.' toi a.
qare- a.à., bc r.îyt-d inao t, i faits (.e 2 Co
xi, 7) il *w oaatiiaiiiz it as% for te sal t.
iotiîf t aaf lî t:,tisemo.aet ls i lla y agtu

glitd e t.t f i Ow-1iag là a4roax'îi préît ge !
Tia, .a ,~r %&%'ta pais, as ittiH-bro*

naisse 4i r aa.tt'ed lautil u.ow, ba' lse i f.-r
hoitliesg iitaraa'îa iictaise.. WVe have ilas Jarre
vioit ittoait, ol ît, -hqsmsolt dau'îcless ti-ore
wtnauîaîti.r.ty for iti hiasg inadus. T .a
pu:ting tar%% 1ii st tia inceia'm. tai thnt %la-
theais~ .1 t. ri). Tho ei ia in P o ate'b lsi
oet-, bao i tAii-t thVt. Vis l't vnriciU ly le.
gard.,.I. S. anc uisîik they diii this ast tht,
1>ri' g tinta. lracantoi wai bura-it tw c-
dotsly, (ja t- 11x. xi 7, 8). 3.4t i.tuiig se
boe aliad tf -)su time.

Saine thaink the intense was nt"-et thnnr
that prealaed (Ex. XI%. 34 818). But tht:
4' ýtr4tiuc or estuenît la; agi ulîo fir'c. Ans,
fihis ia the. niî'lorxs Way tif doertbintý their
at n ('Vilna. tif..4, xxvi. 61) 'l'ut woiiid b-
the takinu of lire otîse- tls abtat enj i.-.ed.
n-ttirai tîsat keapt aitrin fin tlio aittir
<Lacs'. va 12) In L-v. xvi. 12 it is pire.
Acrlseul frS the liacen-o tan the graat day tsf
tonnnflisqttat inal &lia% ibrestimptinni wonll bil
Ira its f-iavitîr fir soflisi o'î cCSiitllt. F ror
lie sosittin gitaon ira ve. g. it bali. bailla 0 'n

l <ti*sa it thot werîs exi-.ita1 by ast-urag
drink. It in. not utîa mnon ta fln 1 mon M o
exritsd brvisk saait ira r' liszinua, extrnvcgminoe.
Yahu'rn are mé'tis sho folkt piaaîîsîy ovily sohanr

co xci.d. Thais in io far cointevano i hy
the fe et tlint iey we-ae flnt whprfe iniagas
watt, ofie-td, but in froint tif tht. tiabçrmsacle

nse v. 4). Tblsay mol i>' bav btrfai ritkinac a
fîe pin>'y b'foro tht, ta opte. Thts fi% certain.

the y vair, duii' g ''f lictu Lord" wh.tt
a ncanimaidad ftitn t.">
Tii.' pinah ment as prompt 'md terrible

Fi?-', las liarhtninir. wh-cla did liait cs'nsîîrn
their g tiflenit (v. 5). a--w tisa-m of bt-fiirt-
ttéa Liard.et Abotat tise mode#f if lire ksos
îîsîthinsu. Tia annino firsilissai marked 0-.i1l's

réaore'tvsa A-%Pot'* mÎ,îjsarv (Leb'. sx. 24.
S-a rpra 1in 2 CSri. 16).

Mornes, as Goit ra'p-uta,ative oardairirag
tIhe na-w arransls'î,ai t, hoire takos tain place.
anal 'indiratos (lad (v. 8) Ho given tii;
xiib t'atice , f Ex. xxix. 44 anti Ley. iii. 33
(od a slptasm.', and aheuloenco io Ho -el aý
imsprative acil ai whn Ci -me yivIsl inti Hien.
They ar.' tint frets tsi coanssI "a- thy li..t."
H#4 'inla. 1>'. an I uan vilaI excitcint or
watntori dîiaplay> clin bas p.rmittt tri paae
onder thés fors, of tirv-ce t-)Hirn. Tt ia worth
'att.ntinn thaw nt the opssnln-zi af tient erso
Gis! has -f era emp*iàttically ahbwti how
reve-rpnia acknowieslgient «if B ien in thisa fait-
tribit.' la r.'qx re-c in wi.r4h ppi ra. Sse hos
citée of Ko"ah (baie. pas.). Uxzia'i. Aiicniaqt
ab,&il Saippîsuras (Acite v. 1-11 nl 1 Cor.
mi. 30).

A'tr-;n'asubnmiaion ;à rnteul. Ho dial not
?-. b-1 a' mi-rerair. Thera inai pèeliltn
d'si.y oI p'su'on. rno tnaskonz of s'xcsîa;es.
sae.siar il% theire na nvotratrain"-d and unis%-
tisa-t msigtiviab if '. Os. Tt wars n match
as a f-ther ci-tala i < t-i Il hmhd hl s ec.

The, busal 1,s directes! b>' Mn"eg. Ex. v,. 18
othsiwot that ahe Uzz et hoirai narnaid wta. the.
yotsniz-st of Aisru.n'otstira -les Thesle men
wet ne.ct airia'ît& Thla Ile at-t" vcrfédetiled
sandl hures! witi t'aem. Theis' rrmien, tien,
wntilti ba deffleci (Nîam. xix 11.13) for the
Dfite"ver coming Ive doave Inter. Paaî' it ha
b-on nssaisssed l îbt the arrang'emenxt of
Ntîr. ix. 6-12 slut their ca..

Ili cn- c-i on a.jiti ihlm ttr,.ke ana indor.
alirt lt pi csd on digai eYA of liti-ef on tht.
p>ar~t of tIse nria-at't. Tt wauîl'l havas impli-c
vexation witis what the Lord land doné. Il
w'.a n,ît thae samine la ira Loyv. xxi. 10. 11,
whoeh WIMas R Prrntànunt precatîtion oauriai't
I. filemuint ; bnt a rs'qliireal a'a,t nt thiu
ttisie Lithe j.teu t-f<Gd'a set The "îsn
coTa-ring of the hçaa" in inra '-fttrt'nct ti tht'
E-at.t ros baibit, of i ttinz thse ait ftsi lo--us ly
erasîutd1i tht. he.ar, wlien tain cloths are roaint.
i n iena of grief (c ngp. ls. xlvii. 2 ; Ezra
ix. 3).

Th-. woais in v. 7 relaten ta tlae catme
ttsiiîr, asot te the oriler tif Lc.v viii. 83.
'risev w.-re not t-i attenid tise fliraersai of the
,lits attenui oif A-ron bv pastaiz fraiti the
ciitait 'ni froist i I the titharitacla (ais-e Lev. i
18). Thé- r4apon is in the 4 d rauintitig o'"
tc*ta, heceamen ttit-iîî toa sc4uisce ins the

diovinae f-enua-rie on alhie trttîngreuasire.
T-'e rule saga aisit " wino,îî ardinsarily tisa

frii f 1 tic giape, or Il a'trnvng dri k"- -i. c.,
ecaittipoutida froas riain or o'hssr irtat tholîgli

inue ira a rum."mmsa inclu test in the würd
(Nasns. xxvi:i 7)-iu a p-ýec-&it'an itLaira't
-lsisIsilihtsitia f. r the- saber, ro'sero tL,
pare woreltilp ail tins Alsnighty. Thi-t isp-
auj,. i omaiy tea îh peritus eîf ltaty. WVs e wittt
i c-Mlsiroa articli, of fooad ira tise lofe of il1u
East.

'l'iat " rea cua annexcd"l (vol. 10, 11) liro
misait a disminttiois natv bo kêa-pt aiî) iii tisir
-%an aliiid bl m wèe- ai t jng- s tcrel aisi thiii-su

commnt. "'Uniioly"i t satbis pro' er t'a
ta iia.ails licre. A "piecu" ana>' bie woîl
esiigli -itir4'y ais a paanlaar whîch woiald 1o
ei. fit #or th - misctuliry. A l.'ta:ro rnsay b -
âviti i a mlt c'-iîin wlsit h moeula] be tinit, f. r
mite- p -Ii t. Thuts in atst oral> in thn c-rté-
moni,.i mev, béat ira the aairs of tlao case-, sa
taifferîetiataluwet-iaahinLtt m icros! atis ttaiiis8

saîîmtî . Aiid tIii di?;tin"îtion. secoand>'
(v. 11). la, to ho icopttasthtc mm-da ofrte o-.
jolie. 'ratsv aiasr, tsi warahip G -,l fair; thty
if e se T e' air.- t i w nislasp ais H. Pte-tlcs;
n ri 1liil pisisaursa ira .xre as-d a Hia n.
titi p. U- or fati.i failli of w.,ral ils the Orn-
- ni al-4Iiasl ist.t ri -iulv dilae tIssu vil *ost tbitigs,
andi even sysîaaas..tized thens. The ont>'

ch'ok nu cauprloe, passiton, melf.uiseIta, fitna-
tivismi, salîporastitaîîn, tir even Iltatt," in inl
e toton adherincaî ta whit. in firratally t'atight
ais th,» 4i9oîturu. or hy fiair iifiiroica fromnt IL.

(al Wtt niao ail, îinadr the New Tasataumant.
i hoe a ' bol%- prie-sthosd" amin Giad (,tee 1

Pet. is. 9). This% infasilades aIl Cnrialia iii.
(à) WVu dii not a-effs'r blosd. rIceinol, or

otbisar atateri tffi'risgs. Tise Ne~w Té atal-
moott lias abtîiiathd tliese. Wua offier the
Ifruit #if the lpi," frtîr ta hesart (astis

Hloh. x-ii. 15). IVa offur, alsi, gitia aitai
tera iCt-m.

(c) %W. are warned àganstt the " stratigo
lire tif pritle, ostentation, love of naqisi

ratsss, aniimal exeat ment, or atîy ntha'r
moaîtive aîîd iiflîîence tsis -Iîd litésord ait.
Thiot is a womritau ts thse children tif tanin-
tors and otbt'rChristan perelnts

(di) Son ins thîfs rnatts'r oiardiea taisn, and
thit ver>' menit o! atîtroalcîs tii G sol nay bu-'

ýoetie mnaissus of pianitihtnsnt. 11 ea
(e) he fnieof g e o; pivilueans)vei

Approacb a inaf)lera tht tîma of tuanpt.-t tisi
fond sin. Tisere xn'g'it l-e saet top exaub-fas
for tha'sue yatisag tin ; boit Goci malles an
ax-irnleo tf tliem.

(A) rite traite Il ire" in the mtane alwAyt
-iod'as Hîily Spirit-ssen in oalli forru at
Pentiîcîtt, etîjîsyed lay ail Painti. (S ea how.
aitiaml witi c. irrtîpt roliginnat, isas-r- di lre ils
fousau ira tho ea'ly hesthanlnis. Tise des'il
nsiica Doit>'.)

(g,) Titi- as, lifka soil thse grast t!f qc-ipttsre,
"wrsttoit for suEr learuiiig.0' IlOur Gud ais

a co:isnrning firo."

MISSIONARIFS AS CIVILIZERS.
In bis boik cratitîcci A J/ourney to the

Central Afriran Lakes andi Back, Mr.
Thompson gives cheering testirnony ta
the efflciency of rnissionary work at Liv-
ingstonia on Lake Nyassa. This is the
more noticeable froin its contrasi with
bis e-npbatic condemrnation af the work
ai the International Geogra/'hitai S;Oeiey,
of which Prince Leorgold Il. is the head.
Mr. Thornpsara says that this great soci-
ety, froin which s0 mucb bas been ex-
pecteci, bas shown a singular want ai
wisdoma in the choice af the men it bas
sent out. Ina almost cvery case tbes-
nmen have lacked aptitude for the pos-
ition, beirag cspecially destitute oi wbat
New Englanders cal «"gaod commun
sense."

The stations thus far established, e. g.,
at Karemna on Lake Tranganyika, andaiat
Unyarayembe, are unheaitby and un-
promsng. That lit Karerna is on a bu!l
surrounded by a swamp, andi is sa far
fromi the main line of travel as ta be
paracticaly, inaccessible. Tt is fortifieci,
andi is in iact, beld more as a fort than
as a trading'jpost, or a st2tion for scien-
tific observation. Tise station at Urayan-
yembe is in the unbcalthiest part of the
village, wben a perfect saisitariumi could
bave been iounded twa miles away.
Andi insteaci ai naking iriencis witb trad-.
ers anad natives, the persoan ira charge
bas incurred thear bostility, and is flot
likely ever to be ai service ta tbem.

Nor, accurding ta this witness, canrs
these stations le made a depot af suit-
plies for travellers or rnissionariec.
'rhus far, indeeci, those ira charge havej
reccîveci belp ratiser thara furnisheci i.

Tlhe missianaries, MNr. 'Ihompson
says, have donc, what the International
proposeciita do. Tbey have built up
peaceiul and tbriving colonies asiong
.the savages. They bave donc this in
the narne ai religion, andi as, fcilaowers
ai the Lord Jesus Cl.rist. This is wbat
the Arnerican board bas doute among
the Zulus ;anci wbat it as secking ta do
at the raew st.ations soon ta be apened in
Urnzila's Kingdaîn, anci at 1B lié5. For
work in Airica, the love (if Christ is a
better motive thans etcen lot.e of science
andc much better than a desire t0 open
avenues ai trade.

POWER OF TUE Saut- (VER rTHF BODY.
-The great Turenne on the eve ai a
battle (1667) was nieditating an fais lent.
The sudden rep.-' atcf a catnin startled
hîm greatly. alThou trcmbscst," laidcibe
ta bis body. a, llhou would'st trcibie
much more did'st thou know where 1
shall take thec to.ra'orrow 1 "

DECEIVING.

j emmy was playing ira the workshop,
anc ihe broke his iatiert s newr saw.
Whcn hie saw the mischief hie bnci donc
be was friglitepc. ofWhat srail 1 do ?»
thought jemmy. ofGo anci tell rnother ?
Wait tilI father cames home anad tell
himra?" He did neither. He boisteci à
bard stick partly sawn on the wood-borse,
-andi put the broken saw beside if. That
laokcd as if Qaro bnci donc it.

Ozro was a boy who livcd with Mr.
Davis.

Mr. Dayis founci things just as Jemn-
rny banci thcm. "aWho broke the saw ?
lie asked. Nabady couici tell. Alice
dici not, neither Esther, nor cousin
George, nor l3ridgct ,andi Jermy kept
out ai the way. Ozro, be sawed and
Split the wood.

Whben Ozro carne home, Mr. Davis
askeci bim. 1'No, sir,"~ answcred he
pic'rt)tly. Mr. Davis coulaI fot be-
lieve huîn, for was not there the ver>'
stick lie tiaci been sawingP

The raext day Jemmny beard bais faither
say to fais mother, "I cannot kccp Ozro ;
he lied right ta mvy face. 0f course b e
brake the saw; there wvas nobody cisc
ta do it. I do not minci so miuch about
the saw ; but the lie. I cannot trust
huim ira future."

Jcmmy wi.,bed the grourad would open
andi swallow huma up. He couls! fot
take his foodi; it stuck ira bis throat
Oh ! he felit so mnean, andi wicked, anad
wretched.

After this, Jemrny fourad na cornfort
ira Ozro's society. Ozro was a pleasant
boy, wbo likec little bjoys, andi was will-
ang ta help thema in rnany ways. jera-
any bardly went irato the workshop ; and
mny a time be btayed out ira the cold
raîlier than go home rit ail. Yau know
why.

I b ave the prospect ai ge-ting an-
ather boy," said àMr. Davis, a few days
alier ta> bis wiie. 'aW.îen Ozro's motîter
comes, I want ta te:1 ber I caranot keep
ber son anci 7hy. A boy who cîan tcil
me a deliherate lie like that is not saie
compamîy for any ai tas."

aOh dear, dear, deir," cried jemmy
ta bimself; I wish 1 was dead-dead
andi buried." His loaci grelot heavier
andi beavier.

At the endi ai the month Ozro's mother
came ta see hina. Mrs. Davis was sorry
ta have such a message for bier ; but it
must be talci. The poor mother looked
grieved i adeeci. "I1 neyer caught Ozro
ira a lie ira my life," raid she. ofCan it
be lie as begun now ?»

"lN mother," said Ozro; I neyer
broke that saw. Vou will believe me,
mot ber ?"

"V es, my chilci, 1 believe yau."
Andi sa dici Mrs Davis. His honest

face bad no gu lit in it.
-I helievte you, Orzc'," said Mrs. Da-

vis. IlThere is sanie cruel mistake
about this."

l'cars came inta the tior boy's eyes.
IlStay titi aiter dinner," saici Mrs. Da-

vis taOzro's mother. "MNr. Davib will
be home then."

Jemstay was borne froin schoal sick
that dat'. WVhen bis mo-ber went back
ta the sitting-rocsmî she founi bina an
bis elbow on the table, and bis heaci ou
bis hanci, lookin,~ vrry pale.
"Whbat ails you, Jemgmy ?> she asked.

J e-tstiîy burst ou.t crying.
WVlat ails you, Jemmy P" she asked

agaira.
a-I'm the wickedest boy that ever

was," sobbed jemrny. You sban't send
away Ozro. 1 bioke the saw."

" My child ! My chilci ' exclaimed
the raother.

1 neeci bardly tel! you that Ozro was
nat sent away. Everybody was glaci
that bis character was clir.

Jemimy then askcd Ozro's forgi-eness
as wse.l as tlaat ai bais parents.

His iiotber thon gave bina these
words ta learn; Crookeci patbs ; wiso
cvur gaeth therein bhall not knaw peace 1
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Trhe Canadian Independent sîuting contintiously tindcr .th
la publisillo1 evoizTliuradaly. atili wili e sen thoughitful and vigorous riinistr)

vmt.t1el1 ro l taCit o iit(4tedts.or Of the precrint pastor of Carr's Lati
delverd rls u ste ityofTerQto1O. for

OneDolar erVea. UîaîcI \Vc tliissed(, hnowever, in tIi
OneDollaper_____ tcoilrcga-tioti assemnbled, the strnng1;yl

Hua .CLARK, Nlinaging Editor. miarked, niddilc-claiss,itclligeilt lol
REV. JOHN 13uRTO%, Ii . sscaehichi WC have Cielerc associatc

*Edîor.B. .~ Asocatewith inany of our Ieading Independ
WVîLLîA1M ILvtL, Business Manager. cnt cIiuirches.

Ail communications for the papier. itenî's
of news, corresp'ondence, etc., in bc ad- jDR. DAL.E is a mail of averagi
dressed to, the Editors, Iu 26.,S. Il. 0. ligt.strongl: built, utîshavenl
Toronto. Iwearing liair and beard short bu

Ail subscript ions. current or back, not secs abundant ; dari,, wvith features strong
of change of address, and othtr inattrs Il\- nîaikcd. a: voice set somewbiat ii
connectud wilî the business of the palier, thetnrkcdcdcsru
ta be addrcsscd to the Business Manager., teuo hlm , a eidd throghy rct
BOX 2648, P>. 0., Tolronto. 1Yuse nhn hruhyrcia

Ail coinmun it.at ins should bc re,.eivcd indcpendcut Englishiman, frontwhoir
flot latcr than 'Monda). Short itemis of youi would expcct ail catit to bc a~
HNews may bc in timc on Tuesday nuing. far remiovcd as profanity. Thc ser

-~ = -- z~ vice wvas simple, the style of tht
TORONTO, ocr. 3t8 isi. sermon terse, chaste, thoughtful

- - read closely yct deliberately, natur
Wc again make our request for ally. forcibly. Thelî tcxt, Eph. i

PROMPT R]IiMl'l-'TANCES. Mo k i 1-14, treated topically rather thar
Moneytextually. The subjcct, the prescrit

vecded to pay printer. Lox A" indvellîùxg Spirit, a truth tiot yct
vouR LABELb. Will those friends according to the preaclhcr, practicaliy
who lhave so kindly acted for us in realized by the Church of Christ
the various churches in the past per- lvhicil 0114 slowliy is rta.cliing on to
form the same favôur ilv perfectionî. God's purpose is to suni

__________Up ail things, a bsolutely ail things
- ---ein Christ, in whom aJonc is perm-

BIRMINGHAM NOTES. anence, and from whom ail that is
Being in Birminghami Sunday ctit off perishes. The pervcrsity,

morning, 1 found my way to Carr's of moral beings is ever thwarting
Lane Chapel, so long ministcred in the purpose of God, wvho, however,
by the late John Angeil James. he truc to His purpose, ever %vorks on
building stands in amid the sîîops to this ozie end, for which the gift of
and warehouses af the lane, the ex the Hioly Ghiost is bestowed, %which
terior off the street being plain brick gfa naiigie h hrhi

wit n atemt t rnaen o d-3 slow ta, recognize. The sermon
sign. n temp frot, cnarngth ord %ould imprcss by its intellectual
structure l roas benrenthe addd grasp, not by decp sympathy knock-
strutue lveiast be onengt cly ds' ing at the inner shrinc of the hcart.
yt eguis h it ao nemgi old il diss. Dr. Dale is a thorougli dogmatist of
chapel. The inside, howvvr, has a2raeig col ndBrig
been frcscuedi and painted, there is a liin his general Englisli sympa-
fine organ behind the pulpit, whi ch Chael Te shold judgCalis lael
is somewhat spacious but pulpit. lae v hudju.ý_le agl
formed, with miniature Corinthian in its pulpit and plat ,orin. as fillcd
columns around. The gallery is by, Mr. Dale.
deep ; the ceiling, which is square,
panelled off; and 'vere it fot for the N the cvcuing we strayed to Fran-
,Id dcep, itraight up pews and doors, cis Road and found Edgbaston Con-
the interior is lairly modern. gregational Chape] undcr the pastor-

atc of Mr. Clarkson. This chapel
THL chapel wvas filled, not crowvded, wvas buiît near the bouse of John

which means that as its scating ca- Angeil James in commcmoration of
?acity is about i 8oo, some i 2o0 wcre the jubilcofibis miiistry It is inthe
?resent. The audience was flot a perpendicular style, with spir-e and

dressed than ane ai aur general city
audiences would have been, the
preacher himseif, R. \W. Dale, D. D.,
did not set a fashionable example.
A black necktie and ardtnary niorui-
ing coat, the ecclesiastic far away.
1 5hould judge Dm. Dale would catn-
temnptuously sit upon an ecclesias-
tical exquisite. There was notlîîng
specialhy characteristic in the face ai
laie congregation, which was chiefly-
made up ol ltfe's yauth and prime ,
the siaiging was fair, in staccato style,
and varied ;vith expression, ivanting
the masszveness ai thîorough congre-
gatiouîal siingîng as wvchl as the ornate-
nrss ai profession-ais ; behaviaur thor-
ouglily decorous, though tlîe sermon
cvzdently was over tlîe heads of the
rnajority there. Dr. Dale would
repudiate the idea ai coming
ta worship merely on a hioly
place, and yet it is qucstionab!e
whether the numnerîcal majarity i0io
swere present, thiat moruing came
under an), other betic than that of
spendîîug an hour in God's hiouse>
nevertlieless, youtiî and age must in-
alrectly be immcnsely bencfitted by

'lb esare stili straiglit up and
encloscd ivith doors, thougi flot as
high as Carr's lane. The atteudance
was about fiic hiundrcd, supposing
the cliumch capacity ta be eight
hurudred, and the services thoroughly
ctangelical iii the omdinary seuse ai
that terni. Ccrtainly more oi the
tlîcolagy aiîd tone of John Angell
James survives in the yaunger and
carnest zninistry of Mr Clarkson
than under the massive intellect ai
R. W. Dale. Not thiat the pastar ai
F'rancis Road Chape] is bhbind the
times, or staîdly orthodox, but ive can
imagine John Angeli James, as cir-
cumnstanccs chianged, preacbiug as
Mr. Clarkson prcachcd; ive canuot
possibly imagine a Mm. Dale cvolved
tlîcrefram. Wc leit Carr's Lane think-
ing ; wve leit the chapel an Francis
Road ivith a feeling ai Sahhath
evcning peace.

TiiE text wvas John vi. 45, divided
in oid-fabioned form thaugli the
preachier is one ai the youngcr men.
I., the toacher; Il., the taught; III.,
the result, "coming unto jesus,"

e whic.h resuit was sumnmed uip in able ofthecir people into the work,
11comning as WCe arc to jesus as Hoe is, and should tihcmselves give ail1 thc

e atnd abiding tîtere. aid tbecy can privately and in public
e ~- services; sucha, pastor is a lcl indcd.

1OUR SUN l)AY-SCHOOLS-I I. To suni Ul utnder this hicad ; if u
k ~teaching is tc, bc effecttve, (of course

1 7?iwrhmg.-Wo' kiîo" that in dis- we arc speaking from the human
- ctissing thiswcaretouchinig a delicate standpoint), we must have teachers

ipoin)t. There arc thotusaiîd- of teach- whose licads are full of knowledge,
crs wvbose hc.rts are 11u tlw w0rk, but and hcearts fuIl of love, and wvho
wvho have îmcvcr lîad the educatton have the wîscloin ta itnlart whiat
or training tu fit themn for it. ShIah they know. Jttst in proportion as
tliese, it may bc askcd, bce xcludcd ive L1h11 below 1:1-v standard just

tfrom the %vork ? Wc wouild sa' nlo. in proportion %vc shall have weakncess
most certainly flot ; aIl honour to and wvant of sccs
them for thecir labours, s olten pro- Stippoi*.-Oiî this WC need say but
ductive of ble-ssed resuits. But îna)' a fewv words. \Ve remeinher on one

* tnt esggse ta orter Wloccasion askinga, superintendent how
sakes as %iell as for the sake af the li s school was supportc. '«It is riot
scholars they, gathcr around them, upre tat, a h el.W
thcy slîould endeavour ta lesseit féar that too many schools are like
thesce defécts as miuch as passible- the tinowued dogs and cats that are
tlîey slîould :study, and study liard, found so plentifully iu somte places
niot ozîly onthe Uic e of theîr lessoîîs, -thcy have to forage for a living-

*but in gencral literature and learn- a stray subscription now, a meeting
ing-Biblical especially, tlîat they at theti, a concert or a tca-ineeting, or
any rate be abreast af their schiolars 1 by groat favour a Suinday's collection
We bave lîcard scholars Iauglîing to-I otnce a ycar, or womst of ail an appro-
gether at a blunder of their teacher priation of the money subscribed by
in some iatter of common, cvery- the cîîiîdren for minssioîiary purposes.
day knowlcdge. WC visited a scbool This is how thcy live. Let it bc said
on ane occasion where a teache2r bricfly and finally, that the school
whîlose voice %vas heard above the shouldi be supportcd jitst as the
ochers, and wvho attracted aur atten- Church and its services, that t is on-
tion at once, %vas slaughtcring the titled ta a share in the moncys raise(d
Qucen's English in a wholesale iaslu- for Clhumch purposes, it is iu the fui-
ion. It %Vas an offlence, as ive soon lest degree Chtirch iwork, aud should
discovered, to more than ane class, bc rcagnizedi and supportcd as such.

*but nothing could be doue. The The subjcct îs far frùm exbausted,
teacher ivas a really excellent churcb aId ive shail returfi to it the flrst op-
mem ber. pruiy

This is fiat, howcver. the worst class pruiy
ai teachers found in somte of aur WE are as yetivwabutany details as
schools; thîcre are tic indolent. la7y, ta the jubilee meetings ai the Con-
heartless teachers; men and womt.1. gregatîonal Union af i ngland and

*with so littie ai even the appearance Wales whichi closed its meetings on
of interest, tlîat yau wondcr what on Friday last. We shahl hope lu aur
carth posscsscd thcîn ta attempt ta ncxt to give some particulars, neces-
teach. It is bard, ver *v liard ta, say. sarily brief, oi îvhat wvili probably
Listen, if you have Uic opportunity, prove the most important series ai
ta, the way anc of thîs class of teacli- meetings licld by the Congregatioliai
ers baudie bbc lesson. Notice how body. The NronconJormîsi proposes
soon the fcw ideas thcy have on the ta devote three issues, each gmcatly
subjcct are pum-rped out, how utterly cnlarged, ta the procccdîngs of tlîe
dry azîd hicipiess tlieybecoieand you Union. When wvill the spirit af attr
wilI pitjv teacher and c!ass alike. people iii Canada enable the INDE~-
Likeiy enougli the conversation wvîll PEFNDEI;N'T ta enlarge its space as
drift iuîto some outside subject, Or a occasion demands ?
t ale is rcad froni sotiie book con- lýArE.-Thie Cable, uîîdcr date of
jvcnicntlY carricd for such piurpose, October 4th, tells us that the Union
aa sil forlie is made clese, neta the attetns a m eunce Man-
signl sior ailief is gaden he ichMesei n ha cthe tence a-

rîîe sprc.td (.. Normai Scliool sixtecu liurudrcd, a noble gathcring,
training for te.,dîers ai Sunday- wvhich must ta% the lhînspitality, of
schiools is ane of the excelli:.,z i- 'Manchester to its utmnost May the
turcs ai to-day ; mixr onlv tear is that, rcý.ults be ini proportion ta the inter-
like many utlici good tliings, i. will est inaniiested b), the gatlîering.
ho spoiled by being over-loadcd.
The wvork lias been very mnuch in tlîe \VE woultl caîl attention to the
hands of mon wvho arc proiessianal very iuteresting sketches sent fromn
tcdichers. and the tendcncy on their the other side af the Atlantic by aur-
part is ta avecrlook the simplicity and associatc editor. Lasttwcek we pub-
namrawness (iu a literary sense) of lished ' Liverpool Notes ;" lu this
S3 S. teaching and rnake the pro- issue wte give his jattiugs on Chester,
gramme otie that deters tliose wvlo iBirminghîam and Landau. Those
have but little foundation oi know- I wlio arc familiar with these places
ledgc aîîd stilI lcss time ta givc ta 1 viii enjoy tic recalling of aid associ-
study. Every Sunday-school, wvhcn ations, w~hile ta thase who arc flot
it is at ail practicablo, slîould have a! faniliar, these clîatty notes wvilI tell
tcachers' study meeting, and ail dtt some tlîings not otlîeri'isc ta bc
teacliers sliould endeavour ta ho gleanced. Clic.%ter and Lonidoni crawd-
prescrit. Some may not,do tiot, need cd out ; wvil appear iîext wveek.
it as others,-but their presezîce will
lîelp, and their knowvlcdgc will cati- Wz.. thank tliose fricîîds wvho have
tribute ta the value ai tic meeting. j repied ta aur invitatiotn for advice as
It is not just ta tlîe leader tu, ]eavei i 'ta tce future oi the IDPNET
in hiq hands cntircly, neitxet for lits Each ai the three forms.-weekly,
own sake, or for the sake ai thîc fortnightly and mouthly, lias its ad-
teachers ( vocates. 'We shall referagajn ta the

his ks a matter tlîat slîould engage 1 matter in a week or two, in the
the eartiest attention ai pastors, who mearîtime ive wvould ask others to,
should seek ta direct the most suit- jgive us their views.

I
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ONEr of the incidents that pro-
duccd grent enthustisî at the
Methodist CE-cunicnical Council wns
the announcement of the reception
into the Weslcyan Church at Rome
of Monsignor Count Cambello, a
Canon of St. Peters. We publi.qhed
in another column the letter ad-
dressedby him to Cardinal Borromeo,
the head of the clcrgy attaclied to
the Basilica. It is altogether a re-
markable document, and bas created
a profound sensation in Rome. Its
results may be of great importance.

Wa rejoice to sec that the Counicil
took strong ground on the opium
trade, and 1 îassed a resolution of the
same character. Thle following is a
brief rcpoi-t of the action-

Tlhe Business Conîmittce presented
a report in reference to the opium f rade,
and submitted a resolution in reference
to the matter. The resolution was to
the efTcct that the growth and manufac-
ture of opium in India, and its export to
China under thc direct sanction of the
British Imperial G.overnnicnt, and vir-
tuà,lly a Givcrnnîcent moiojîohy, was a
serious obstacle to thc spread of Chris-
tianity in China, and was injurious to
the credit and influence of England in
the Eastern world.

The Rev. E. E. Jenkins, an ex-presi-
dent of the Conference, moved the ad-
option of the resohution. Ho fully bore
out the assertion made out in the re-
solution that the opium trade was a
great obstacle ici the sproad of religion
anîong the people of the liast.

The Rev. H. Gilmoro proposed, as an
addcndumn to the motion, words appeal-
ing to the people of various Christian
Churches of the world to use their best
endravours to croate a state of public
sentiment as would render a contînuanco
of thc opium trafice impossible.

Th'e Rev. D. Hill (China> said tho
opium traffic was one of the greatest
curses that China sufféed under. It
would be to the great advantage of
Cbristianity ini that part of the world if
thc Christians of England would do ail
they possibly could to assist tlîe Chinese
Governnîent in prcventing the sale of
opium.

After sonie remarks by the Rev. D)r.
Lewis, tho Rev. J. Wonn, the Rcv. Wnm.
Arthur, Bisbop I>cck, the Rev. .1
Gardiner, and other delegates, thc
motion and addenduni were unaninuiotislv
approved, aîîd the resolution in its cr
larged forîn was adoptcd.

WITH other bodies, thc Congre-
gationalists sent a deputation to tic
meetings of tbe Council, consisting
of Dr. Z>Kennedy and Dr. Ncvth.
The address read, wvas, as may be
supposed, genial and fraternal, and
was wcell rcceivcd. Wc have laid it
aside for insertion next wvcck, if
possible. Wc wrc- flot able to get
rooîn in this issue.

'rit entlîusiastic crowid that greet-
cd the jubilc Singers on their first
appearance in the H-orticultural Hall,
there bexng, it is said, i,Soo people
prosent, and the liospitable rccep-
tion accorded to tbcmn by the Hon.
Edvard Blake at bsoiviî residence,
wlicn in coinpany w~itli some of the
bost nuen of Toronto, ministerial and
Iay, lie did tlîei lionour, slioed
satîsfalctorÏly thiat thc liottl-keepers
of Toron to do îlot represcîît its social
vicws anid fécliiig, as indccd ivc
might liace supposId, iii thecir ex-
clusion of the Singcrb fromn the botJS
of the City. Ilrhaps, after al], the
jubilc troupe slîould thank these
nuen, for this act of petty prejudice
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lias arouseci the people and will bc Mlaster, and for the sahation of the world. in any
one of the best advertisemcnts thcy &condl. Both tbe Board and the Fac- ministel
have ever had. Thcy bave donc a ult ioud doubtlcss rcpuidiate the prin.
noble wvork b>' thcir services, i., the cpl tht the College is i/sol/y responsible
magnifmcert building tbecy have paid for the kind of ministers o r prcacbers
for tcstifies,and ive heartily wishthemn sent out. Tl'ey would probably insist, AN
succcss in tlieir furthcr 'aibours. and ccrtainly flot without reason, that the

kind of ministers sent out will ever very Abou
Nor fe ~viî îarnwitî reretgreatly depend on tlhe sort of students day-oîNOT fewwillIcar witt reretsent in. A nîjîler is justly lbeld rcspon- Dean ilthe dt'atli of the Rcv. C. Stuart Rb- sible for bow be grinds bis wlîeat, never in the

inson, oif Louisville, Kcnzucky. At for its quality. On this p)oint, more here- points c
the outbrcak of the civil war in the' after. Z'hirdy. The teacbing staff Of bave b
States. Mr. Robinson, who occupied the Cohlege must bc amazingly efficient, if explaini
a very- prominent position in bis fil one zession of seven months, and dur- ments-
church. crossed thc Uines, and for 'ing the fragments 'if other tivo, of cqual boy and
somne dime made Toronto his home. lengtb, it can producc a higli urdcr of the Se~
Eloquent, tîîougbtfuil, a mari of great ministerial or preacbing excellence. This cxactîy
talent as he undo.tbtedly was, he stiljeýct bas been ahready discussed. but poo
desitroycd at thc outsct bis popular, But even on the priniciple involvcd in stmuggi;.
ity andi influence in this city by a scr- ,i the uestion refer.red to, althougbi in Jus- chance(
vice lie conductcd in Knox Churcli, tIq requiring serious modification, thc had bc
iii %viicb lie -iefendcd the institution College need flot shrînk froni a candid timidîy
of slavcry. This attracted consider- a nderîstaI. h c mst ist lîow- someyîiable notice and severe comment in ever nesadwa Ostttsscos bo.tinfuI preaching. If the production of eh*e. the' Cha
tc rs.Tepliso h hrh at lquno estt:.-1sros cmiscswere 

practicallycloscd against him, made the standard, I fear tbe alumni the To
and for a considerable trne he con- may flot stand remarkably higli. But if talking
(lucted Divine Service in one of the thc instrumental conversion of souls, and if i,,e
hialls of the city The audience that the edification of"I the body of Christ, " school,
'y.-tic-red round hini there wvas, if not be made the test, the College need flot wt r
ver), nurnerous, one of intelligence be ashamed of its; alumni. No one iflti- be learn
and culture. I-le made no perma- mately acquaînted witb the past bistory be a pr
tient impression, howcver, upon any of the denomination can be ignorant of of Deai
largeportion of the population, amnd tht' fact, that nearly ail the groat ingather- and wîtl
wlien at the close of the war hu re igs of souls iciChrist have taken place Young
turiîcd home, no visible gap %vas under their minîstry. In proof let me childrer

tlect.mention %Varwick, Scotland, Brantford,se omade in the pulpit worlc of tecy.Paris, Oro, Stouffvillo, King.ston, Latiark, seh c
Durng hes laeryeas h ba bcenMiddloville and, more recently, Inspevctor- where t

activcly and acceptably employed in stroot, Montreal. The sut;cesful labours many ci
bis old sphere whoere he was k:îîéwn of Evangolist Mackay 1 do flot under- ley's tin
and loved. This prescrit ycar lie bas value, but thoy are special. and do flot the sm
been writing a series of articles-ho- propcrly bear on the subject, except only vears or
miletical and practical-in the Sun- as they onforce the duty of raising up jo emul
day-Schioo/ Tintes, illustrative of the others to follow in bis wake. earnestn
International Lcssons, and ini thjose The alumni have strcngthened many a the enth
lio lias spoken to a %vider audience, weak cause, tbey have stood abreast of th.e sîîowni
and bas excercised a mightier influ- ministers of other denominations ; occasi- ho forgo
ence than iii aniy other position he onally have been in advancc; and iost oft/we as chara
has fillcd. We bave rcad these arti- denomnational thouglit aud enterprise aswa
cles with mucli interest ; they are have originaied wilh t/sen-a fact flot sympathgcncrally rccognized, pcrbaps not gener-the fruit of piety, culture, and exten- aîîy known, yet a fact notwitbstanding.
sive reading-practical and spiritual. That there bave been failures anîong
TI'le Suniday-schoel workers of this tbum, comparative and even total, 1 The p
continent %vill mniss thinr much. admit-that few have attained high posi- to havei

tions, I grant; men wbo quietly and the old
earnestly attend to their duty, who do sent out

notlus aferplace and "Icth cbîef seats," ber, givil
not ust ftergress of t

and are content toi wear their oivn feath- years. hi
ers, are flot usually crowned wjth the uccess, a

I UIL CONGREGATIONAI. COI.- laurels of eartbly distinction. dering t
L.EGE 0F B3. N. A. Let us not forget that tbere are fcw liberalit

7-, the liiof /the Gaman lndùejeneu. first-class men in any profession or trade. ing and
d'ir thee flt may inerio -. of the fi

DRAR SIR,-,rhc question is iw, ii Ar ihr o ayifrcrlwes ovn
frequently asked-" Is th i auîc'sl efli- doctors, bankers, bakers, carpenters, &c? one secr
ciency of the Coîlege îairly up to legi- In looking round aniong the churches, percd b3
tiniate requirment ar d reasonable on rny fellow Deacons, I sec some radier before il
expectation ?" It is an ohd one, a id poor ones; and few %bo are really first- public th
seemningly flot likehy to dio of ennui. It class. Tesnensutacrayb thae mo

is mrcovr areasonable, and when said of the ministers of aIl denorninations. bas e o
askcd, as it ougbt to be, a bealtby one. The fact is, very able men do not corne Lnglisb,
Those who bave settled it in the noga- in shoals. %Vould t flot therefore be a tbat 'vor
tive, witbout much inquiry, or at second bappysingularity if ail, or even a large pio- yet more
hand, or who regard the wbole thing as portion of the alunîni, were men cil primue regret tc
so patent that further discussion woull ninisterial qualin>, and rare prt±aching Corne so
bo waste of trne, will not tbank me for powe.r? timie Il 1

rnucb se
what I arn about to write. There arc A., to tle course of sttidy, ûio one can corne.
doubtless others, wbo will rend this coin- carefuhly c..amine the reports of the P>rofès- natme.
munication wvith sorte degre of interest. sors withoit the conviction that the ac-
Evidently ilie subject lias flot been tuai work donc during thc Iast fei years PRFRS
righitly comiprcbended in certain quar. is at once comnprehensive and thirough. elI, Sec
fers. -"1What sort of preachers lias the It should, moreoiver, be Jîstinctly under- tional
College sent forth ?" is neither a parallel stood, that the College makes no preten- Changet
nor a faîr question, and for three reasons, sions to givo students divine hîfe, intellect, tu 50 1
Kbrs. Preaching, although.of prinme mec- or comnion sense. These it nay culti- R
ment, is flot the only and lý-compre- vate and dcvelop, but it cannot give. Van~
biensive functi3n of the Christian min- Nor does it profess to confer a complete
istry. In thec arly-churcli, what many mnastery of scriptural or theological truth Wa_ s
people 110w Cali îreaching had a or tojinish the education of its studemîts sbould
relitivcly smaill place; and .in the for thc pastorate or the pulpit. It only IT is
chtîrciî of the future, it may again resumne undertakes to impart tbe rudiments of look dc
its primittive pobition. The' exposition of truth, and to place its students in a pos- W'H
"the' %ord,* pastoral anîd missionary ition (rom which rigbit conceptions of the yo loy
work, are factors no lms importanit, per. pastorate and the pulpit may bc obtained. die in t
baps mnuch more so, in the sigbt of the A young man wbo ,flnis)les bis studies baish

college, will iiake a bepilesg
r, and a poor preacher.

Vours,

ANECDOTE-' OF DEAN
STAN I .E.

t tîtîce yenrs ago, on WVhit-NMon-
'le of t1iuse octaisiotis wbien the
elighted to miingle wîitb the groups
ýbbey, drawing tlîeîr attention to
if interest and bzauty wbîcli might
ecn missed by %vorking.mien, or
ng thc history uf partiî.ular monu-
-a wonian and lier twu children,
girl, wvere lingcring round Henry

ienth's Cliapel. They were not
belonging to the artisan class,
r, cvidently, and %vith an air of

~g rcspectabilîty. As tbey
icto corne ilear the D)ean, who

en talking te otniers, the woman
asked bîmi if i was 4-true that
hile princes iverc buried in the

Immediately lie teok them to
pel where arc deposited the' rc-
if the twvo prinîces niurdered in
wer, and spt±nt sonie little time
to thc children, cspeciilly asking
vere lcarning Etiglishi history at
upon wbjch the niother answered
de, pointing to the boy: Oh, yes,
s bis lessons, and he is going to,
cacher! " The quick sympathy
n Stanley was arouscd nt once,
h that cnthusiasmi wbich kindies,
iiinds and is nlever iost upon
m, lie said: "T'lhen be ought to,
hn 1%esley's monument-corne

." e followed him to the aisie
hie monument is placed, one ot
'thers added during Dean Stan.
me, and there he pointed out, to
aIl, whit(,,faced boy of twelve
so, the imatre of the man he 'vas

ate, and spoke of thc goodness,
ess, and zeal of %VesIey. Surely
musiasm with, which it was donc,
in voice and mariner, can never
iten by those children, and was
.cteristic of the min ive aourn,
the quickncss of his unfailing

LITERARY NOTES.
ublishers of Sctibner'Js, henceforth
the Prefix of IlThe Century, " un.ii
name is drrpped altogether, have
a supplement to the October num-
ng the bistory of the rise ard pro-
hernagazinc during thc past eleven
tis a history of great and deservcd
.chievelby no charlatanism or pani-

prejudices, but by careful work,
Y, a study of the times. their lead-
requirements. The very ignorance
len wvho tlrst cngaged in ft, of the
ional conduct of a magazine was
et of its success ; tbey wvere bam-

no traditions or rules, they set
hinselves one purpose, tu give the
'e brst and cboicest they could for
ey, and wvorking on tliis plan tbey
nt: on improing until the magazine
bied its present large circulation,
and American. We do flot doubt
king on the saine lines it will grow
in interce.ting and popular,we shall
lose the old name wbich bas be-

familiar, but we suppose that in
~he Century" 'lill appear Just as
, as it will certainly be just as wel-
t will only be the rose under another

ONL-Tlhe Rev. James,-,How.
retary to the Canada Congrega-
Indian Missionary Society, bas
1 bis residonce from Orangeville
Vood-street, Toronto.

ATrthoughts coîne froin tbe heart.
'enargues.
;hould tbink ail ive say, but we
flot say ail we tbink.
easy to look dowu on others ; tc,
'wn on ourselvos is the difflculty.
ENIVER you are angry with one
'e, think that that dear one migbt
bat moment and your anger will
at once.
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MISSION NOTlES.
-The Anierican Missionary Assoc à

tion lasî wcck hy the Il City of Brussels,"
sent out Rev. H. NI. Latit anti Dr. E. E.
Snow. ai %% ilion, N. Y., upon their ex-
pedition for the exploration ai the basin
of the- Uîîî)er Ni e, for ti ,purpose of
lacating te Arthingtan Mission. Mr.
Utid, haro oi a aîtîssionary f.tiliy, ti a
foreign laand, bava îg already ntade anc tral>
ta the ittli Mission, on the %West Coast,
proves tu be jut tlise man for this work. D)r.
Snow 'vas one ai tîae besî labysactans anti
surgeons in bis coîanîy. Two colotareti
men arc undter appoatinena te follow in
à year. In îwo Ieeks Mr. 1. J St. John,
of WValton, N. Y., a businîess mani, anti
Rcv. J. MI. Hall, (coloureti) 'vili sail ta
re-enforce cic Mecnti Mission.

-The l Ion. Jamtes B. Anqell, aur con-
sul-general in l'ekan, bas wrten a note
ta the nisstaonaravs in Chana infarxnîng
tbem: - I t nîay be: known ta you that in
1862 an ortier was issueti by Prince
Kung exentpting Chinese converîs 10 the
Roman Catholic faillh irom the assess-
ments sometinits nmade by officiaIs for
processions, theatricai exhibitions, etc.,
wbich forni a part ai beathen services.
At my request, the Tsungli-Yanten have
now sent an instruction ta ail the higb
provincial autîtorities in the empire ta
consitier the ortier above referredti h as
henceforth applicable ta Protestant
Chinese cont crts as wehl as ta Roman
Catholics. The samne exemption is se-
cureti tCa the former as ta the latter. I
amn insîructang our consuls ta inform tbe
uaissionaries in their districts ai the fact."1
The decec ortiers that wben local author-
ies mccl with subscriptions wbich bave

a nîixed nature-civil anti religious-they
must honestly separate theae ane fram
another, anti flot impose theni wiîhout
jutigment or discrimination ; anti that
Christians who are ir.jured on account ai
their refusai ta be assesseti thear share
towartis these useless servaces shall be
compensat.-d, anti timat the persons who
arenti against them shall bc punishet.-

. Y Indepeadent.

<From the Misionary Hera/d.)

-Tbejapan .fail reports that wben
application was madie ta, the Japanese
Governaent for permission ta dispose by
iottery ai sui h articles as remaineti un-
solti at tite National Exhibition, the au-
thorities refuseti. 'lle majority decideti
that it was a dangerous precedent, aitt
the governnîeî t itseif adivanceti the fifteen
thousaiid yen nece!ssary ta, caver the cost
Of the gootis. Aany so-cahkrd Christians
nations coulti ltarn a salutary lesson irora
this act of the Mi kado's gaverniment.

-The recent act on ai the Chinese
Governanent bas exc,--,.rv important
bearings upon massionary 'vark in that
Empire. Heretqafore the converts con-
necteti 'vih ail Pro~testant missions 'vere
Wah burdeneti anti campramniseti by the
exactions oi the gave rnment in cannec-
tion wîtb iclolatru worhbip. Exemption
fram, sach hurtiens bas naw been secureti,
anti nc' only nîay the Chinese worship
-ehere, anti as th, y %t aI, but tbey will nc,î
hercaittr bc obligeti ta secmn ta stastain
a system afiadula ry wbach in beart they
reject. 'l lac ihanks ai ahl frientis ai re-
ligiotas liberty siîould be given to Mr.
A'ngtll, the- Unitedi States Mlinisier at
l>eking, for bis agency in tItis ntatt r..

- .Iwcnt> -ane inissianaries soon i de.
part ta ilicar stveral ficîtis ai laý.ur,
flfteeno ai in gaiîtg out for the àrst
time, 'vert- lrecîît %ith a large assentbly
oi frit nd' in the u-hapei ai Park Street
Clturtch,1?. .t<mn, 'ns WedncIsdiy afternoon,
August 31, and a ieltghiul religious scr-
vice 'vas eiijoye't. (if these fifteen new
missiorari s I -iiy twa are frotin New Eng-
lanti, whiile t iglat conie fram beyonti tîte
Mississiiîpi 1\iver. Tiarec ai the î'venîy-
ana 'vere chiîdren i farcign missionaries.
three ai h-'.aaae attasianaries, and tiwo ai

foîner et:e.aaeSt f tîeîaciard. V/ilie

helpers are caming fromi aIl portions ai
the landi, it is a tinte for reneweti faith
and prayer andi cansecration on the part
ai tiiole who rem in aI honte. Not ta
these departing naiissionaries alone is Cati
saying, "Go forw.ard."

GENERAL R WIGIOUS NOTES.

-Dr. Ilist c leader of tite party in
the Anglican rch, wluic.h lie. rs lits
nanti-, and is known lis the I>usevitc
party, bas coaapletedi tîte eaghty-farst year
--i bis age. I-e bas sonie Il grit"I leit in
hini yet, for lie declare., Il that, without
any dire- ton front the Pra> er Biook, bie
administers the conmmunion 'vitît wine
mingleti with watcr, anti c allenges the
'Church Association ' tu do its %% ors' ý

-A marvcilous awikening is noted in
several Sianai villages neJar Villafrancat.
In une place the entare connunît>, numn
bering about aoo fatniîecs, is lrotestant.
In another. the Poanisti citurch bas been
specially paintti andi decorateti ta attract
the aecipie, but the only atten 'ants are
one aid aria, twca aId ivoirien, andti fve
ha> s. Th'le G vernment sthool was
cioseti for lack ai pupîls, while the ant
utîter the auspices ai the Free Church
ai Scuthanti hati saxty-five scholars. Over
tbirty men attend the nighî scho--l, aitd
some clailtren travel a league dauly in
ortier ta be ptreserit.

-The Pr-sb>lerian says: The largest
addations adte la any Presbytrian
churLih in tlae United States last year
were matie ta the Brooklyn Tabernacle,
Rev. Dr. Talmage's. 'ihe whole nuni
ber was 829. Tihe cnt re nuanher ai
coammuanicarnts in that chui':h is 2.47 t. It
is a surprising and paintul fact that thas
church, the largest iit niatuter in the Pres-
byterian Church, titi flot cs'ntribute, ac-
carding toiats otwn report ta the General
Assemibly, during the hast year one cent
ta, home missions, foreign missions, edu-
cation, cbîarch erectian, freetimen, or an)'
ai the miss'anary or bi-nevoient schemes
af the church."

-Trhe I Council ai V/ar I of the Salva-
tion Artny 'vas ct.id an Monday, Sept.
i9 th, at Exetîer Hall, under the presi.
tiency or IlGenera l Booth. 'l'le nui-
ber who attendeti 'as so great that an
overflow meeting bati ta be hield, andi at
tbis aiso a verv laurge nuanher coulti finti
no accontodation. The scene in th'e
Strand anti E-xeter-street was somewhat
exciting, as an immense crowd ai raughs
hati assembleti, but tise police kept thean
back. Thse j>residtrnt, ini apening îbr
proceedings, saiti that it was desirable
from lime ta liiane ta ntake a statemtnt as
ta the state oi thc Il Army." He <-ould
give the staitcs mtade up ta last taon II.
The.,e fagur,.s 'voulti bc -anapareti watb
-hose of five vears ago. l' y had now
245 stataui;- -* hey bad fave years a.go 26
slav'ons. Tiacir ufn-"- nuanereti 470
as agaînst 36 rive ycars aga. 'l'ien as re-
gartiedti thir iiicome. Fi%-, years ago
heir income wi rrckoned at ,C4,oo0

per annum. It was aaaw considurably
amore titan £5o,ooo. The meetings
which 'v<re heiti in d!ffercaît parts ai the
country aunîbereti 46,000 pi r weck.
'[bey hati got 7,cOO "sol lI.iers" prepareti
ta, face mobs. ta spcak, and tiosing. At
the r.'tc ai increase of the hast rive years,
hie reckon-d titat an fave years' lame îbey
would have 8o,ooo effacient Ilfighting "
niembers in tlae strects. He bopti tiat
the time 'vas flot far distant 'vben the
IArany " 'viîibe aile ta search every

sîrcet ànti evert hou c, andti aat 'vben
the Salvation Araly 'veat fashing, and
could rict gct thle fish ii < biu?, they -ouid
go down andi look thetat on. He tht-n
macle alluion to a p;rojet-c for a great
%vilrldcctîre, to he <''lied a S Ivition
T'e*l', wl ich wva- to le i-ta Itliat a cost
of £io,ooo an<i tlirh- 'vouait liolt ioa.-
000 j'copie. Several atidresses wverc
thien g.veat. andl liviinais anti S.t'vation
sonl"s Il ere sung.

TEMIPERANCE NOTES.

-It is anticiî)ated that at tlae next
meting of thc Nebraska Legishature a
stringent liquor law will be adoptcd.

-Temiperance agitation as going on
briskly in Missouri. Several additional
counties bave, since JulY 4~, dcclarcd for

no liccnsc."
-Out of the hundrcd .nd iarty-anc

memibers presenit nt the recent annual
dinner of the B3ritisha Medical Association,
rort>--riae refused ta, partake of ihe wine
provided, preferring ta use nerated waters
intead.

-It having been charged that the
population ai Kansas had fallen off on
account ai the probibitory-law i that
St:ate, Gov. St. John says: IlThe anly
place where there lias been a decrease of
popualation is in the penitentiary, wbere
therc âre sixt>-six lesb nuw thata there
wert six months ago."

-The Bisbop of Rochester, as presi.
dent ai the Rochester diocesan branch
af the Church of England Temperance
Society, bas nppointed November 13 as
Il 1'mnperance Sund-ay," on which occa-
sian special sermons will be preached,
andi collections matie in a large nunîber
af churches in the diocese on behali ai
Church Temperance WVork.

-The Bishop ai Bath and Wells, in
opening a new coffee bottl at Taunton
rt-cently, said ihe regardeti these institu-
tions as ane ai the best agencies ever de-
viseti for preventing the. spread af intem-
perance. Englishmen, he believeti. gave
way ta inaemî>erance less from a viciaus
desire ta do wrang than fromn ever recur-
ring tenîptations avercoming their moral
weaknesses.

-Cardinal Manning, addressing a
large Tlemperance :meeting at Oldham,
saiti the generai election ai 1874 was, hie
belaeved, the last electc'rkl vactory ai the
drank traffic, andi the late general election
'vas ai signal a vactory for the United
Kingdom Alliance. Scotianti. Wales,
anti Irelttnd had won Standay closing,
andi aithough the struggle in England
wauld be much more severe, the day
'vas fa:t coming wlaen Englanti 'oulti
'vin it.

-TIhe Lana!t bas been devoting an
article ta Il Norning Drams," anti re-
amarks that "«if thereis one lorm oi'1 drink-
ing ' more: injurious than others, it is that
which consists ix, the frequent recourse to
drams at otit times between meals. That
îb..re is a great deal oi this sort ai
tippling in vague cannaI be doubted,
wben we take cognizance ai the very
large andi, as it 'voulti seem, the increas-
ing number ai young nten anti even
'vamen ai respectable appearance wbo
are to be mtt wiîh in tbe streets ai Lon-
don as early as noon, ahready ta an evi-
dei t dcgree under tce influence ai an an-
toxicant."

MIISCELI.ANEOUS NOTES.
-Ordinari'y we know iromn what

country ancs p' euple come by the language
thcy use; but in the case ai the swearer
it is different. He uses the hanguage ai
the country to wbiç.h hie is going.

-It is saiti that high Chinese autiior-
hties are in favour ai an international ex-
hbition at Shanghai in 188..- 'l'lie
Foreign Missionary reports th.at 22,000
applic.ationq for space bave been received
froan American and Eurajxean manufac-
tureas.

-«l'le reniains ai a very ancient pa-
pyruas mantascript have been found near
liaskhala an the Mardan Tashaf, IPesha-
'vur daa-trict. The ignorant ruler dam-
aigeti it stili further. In sanie ai its pages
the cliaracter -sonienlhat rcscmbling
Prikrit-is clear, anti may hopefully be
<lecip>bered.

-lDr. R. Antirc hasjust issued a Jew.
isb banti book in whlaih the number ai

jews in the world is cstimanted to bc 6,-
r00,000. 0 f this nuti bcr i 8o,ooo arc in
Asia,400,ooo in Aftica,300,ooo in Amer-
ica, 20,000 inl Australia, and more than
5,n00,000 in Europe. 'l'le perccntape
il highcst in Rotaminia, and in some dis-
tricts of Russian Poland; it is lowest ini
Norway.

-'lie old Surrey Chapiel, so long aaso-
ciatcd with Rowland Hill, is ta be util-
ized as the warchouse and show roomN

Ofan iigriculisi-al ilasiraiment make,.
Soane peuple used to think, while Mr.
I-lui was alive. that thcy kept one of
lsaiab's Il new sharp) tbrcelîing instrument
having tccth,» on Sunday exhibition
there.

-'l'lie Roman Catholic Ta blet bas
made an impartial attempt to ascertain
the opinions of the peuple of Ireland on
the Land Act. It despatchcd a corres-
liundcnt to '.k-it that cuuniry, and bc
travelled through fave colanties, and in-
tcrviewed ail sorts and conditions of men.
'l'le restait is that hie is confident that the
majarity ai the people gratelully accept
the Land Act as a great boon, and that
disturbing or disquicting agitation anusi
speedily collapse, without hope of re-
vival.

.- It would sceau as if the Empire of
Russia had to suffer quite cnough frora
htiman misdoings ; but in addition ta this
the terrible scourge <'f diltheria is pro-
ducing ravages whicli arc cntirely un-
paralleled. It as said that in some
parishes zIl the chili;cn a>nder 1]fieen
have perisbcd. 'l'lie <l1isease made its
first appearance some nine ycars ago and
bas spread tiirougli tlae sott of the
Empire towards the caàt and the nortb-
west. lIn the province of Pultawa, with
a papulation of less than 200,000, 45,543
ce'ses have been rep)rted, ard of thest
18,765 have been fatal.
-A very probable identification of Em-

maus bas been put torward in the hast
IlQuarterhy Statenient" of the Plaetine
Exploration Society. Musaih, iii Josb.
XVaaa. 26, close ta jertasaleni, is "The
Motsaa' or " spring" in the Hebrew, and,
accordang ta, the Talmud, at was here
that willows were broîagbt to adorn the
aliar nt the Feast of Tabernacles. The
Talmud also states that the place was
made a colony Ly the Romans, and hience
cilled Colonia. Now, Joxepbus tells us
tb:at Emmaus was colonize-d b)y Soo of
the soldiers ofi Titus, and at the prescrnt
time a village called Kolonich still exists
on the main rond fromt jerusalem towards
the west, and abouat a mile ta, the north
of a muin called Brtit Muzzi. 'lhle head
of the valley in wh:ch Koionieh stands
is almost sixty çtadia fromi jertisalem. l
as supposed that the original Emmauis,
or Hamotsah, stood hure, but tlaat the
population afterward mao-cd ta the colo-
ny close ta the high rond. At tlae head
of the valley stards Kubeihet, which the
Crusaders were told was the site of Ern-
maus.

LITERAIZY NOT ES.
WC have receivcd a new Map V5Ja~

published by the Ameracan Board lai For-
eign Missions, the tirbt of a scries of mis-
sionary maps, which ispropo)sedto beissued.
The s*zc is 4 c 7 inches by 2 fect 9 inche3,
and the price on fine map paper as oniy
fo±-xy cents, or scventy cents on cloth.
China is ta follo-w. Thest: maps will bc a
great aid to miîsbinnary prayer meetings,
and in arausirg the interest ai Sunday-
sclaool scholars an the mission wvor. Con-
gregational House, Boston.

St. Nichaltis for October completes the
cighth volume. The varied contents a:c
aIl so good that wec hardly Lknnw whieh ta
indicatc as being bcst, but w. liac enjoved
reading "The Castle of llinu," and -Thor
and the giant Skry-mir," "*l'le Crow's Nest,"
five pages oi illustrations is a capital bit of
fan. For the next volunue the publishers
promise a new sittry by Nlrb. Dndge, andi
one by the author -f IlThe 1icosirr Sehool-
matster," to bc calledl "TIhe Ilonii.r SLIIoOi.
boy," with several other ttiractive papr-s

1 Ccntury Company, New York.
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A Social Irrauul.
A subscenber ait Rtacine writes ta know if il

would bu jaroiJer for hiîw to opmk teoa lady thst
hm liaut ituver been iiitrt.duced Io. He asy ho
bum tuet lier on tho etrcî, lit places of bu>iness.
sud nt partices for smo )carA, ltait ho knows &Il
lier feusaly, asnd thie kuot;s hie, and thai siho
toui imt hugl tlu wlîhed lie would opeak,
bat lo hat, tiover beun iiatroduced to, her, and
dssent tipeak. Nu, yteu niust nul speak lu lier.
Tou wtîy go sahig uaiectang hot tilt Gabriel
bloits bis truamp, aiad ste iay look as faitiur
ta "''i art »uur sister, and )et tll sortie niutuat
acsaua'tlaine rta>.. M-àr. Su atd-tio," 3ou cou-.
uas l mca to lier withuut Étoiety will ssy you
aro an impaudet thiaag. Site ruay xisb @lie
atiew you, anid 305 if »uu ahuuld speak Io lier
she ouuid fîcil it lier dtity t0 socicty te oay,
**rt" and look greasIl' offotad sui

thuî you would hoe ail broke up). If site
shoaîld drop lier pookt..buuk aînd yuu situait
pick it tup nait lasad it te her. eho would
say iliant )-ou, wiîh a eweet Rtmile, but
yru wouldi have nu siglit teaspcak te her
nezl tiituoiiîel. Il bite aboutit zut-et yu
soute dtby atd r4éy, "uIlIo do you du. Mr. Se-
and-Bol I hine kawivi jou PSaice yva have
livîti in tlIm s.wn, tliough wu wtre neyer hàtro
dîiced loriall>, sud il, liait ga% o e ibamirang
to piaso you hiait a Joseu situes a de>y wthout
speaLiiag, whilu 1 spea1c to those wlao may lie,
witlî yuu, thaI 1 have eoia.tiued nas ta wait for
an iutruduat oai," some tatue tqxtt with a mnim.
ber 6 bat wuuld say, -Oih, my, whai a aSieS that
lady is. Elbe aclually spolle ta a man williuti
beiuig ititruuuecd.' If »uu ahuuld Irsukly offer
ber your haud and say. 4'iank yen, aami,
far suti>eîîdiug the rate of etIquette, and mpeak.
ing. 1 have seen you mu mauy limaes thai yuur
plicamant fo ana as welcoue s gigt se thaï, af
muy sister, sud 1 have waénted Wa know you, Lui
hsd Lioen up iîl lien thât 1 ever would," sortie
iupering femalo idiot wouid Bey, IlOnly ta

thituk, tuait Luld, awlul man bas aclually dirtcd
wîth Mis So-aud su untîl ho bas gai acquaîitted
withaout a furetaI Introduction." No, yauaîg
mtan go riglit aloîig about your husiness, auo
don'& ry ta liurr thse caîtie. Society muet Le
ocasulted, though an marna respecte socitisy may
li. a confounded faot-leek's Su',.

Answer Io Many Correspndent@.

In reply ta itarnorous inuiries front or
readers, ccncerning thse woaîderful qualities af
thé Great (iermann Itenaedy, St. Jacohas Oit,-
aorilionvidin our lent iemue, wu wanldinforutthcm
thmi the article iiay lx- abtatinett tram our re.
tit druggatîts. or Ly thear aid. AsIc for St. Ja.
subit Ohi. and if tho dealer dmc flot lceep it in
stock, ho will bc able te procure il in a few
dsys tram the wliolesale boumes. Wc under.
stand ther>. js existing an îinire0me demsand for
the retuedy, vtlial oc r.0i se ve-y suprising
wI±cn i iit consido-tod whslSl in dikily ccaom.
plimhing in the wsy of relief sadcureti, butdeuiog,
in mortie instance%, on the rniraculoui.

RF.sT AND COMFORT TO TIF F3UFVER-
1iG.-5 tBrown's HouseAold Panaoca" has
aln equai for relieving pain, bath internaI
and external. Il cures Pain in the Side,
Back, or lawels, Sara Throal, Rleuma.
tisrr, Tooxhaclia, Lumbago, and any kind
of a pain or ache. "s It will mast purcly
quicken the blond and Heal. as ils actingIower is wondcrful." " Brown's House.

ald Panacea," bcing acknawiiledged as thc
greal Pain Reliever, «-nd of double tflie
stycngth a! any other Elixir or L:1im~xent in
the world, should bc in every famtly, handy
for use whcn wanted, "as it rcally is the
Lest remedy in dte world for Cramps in the
Stamach, and pains and aches of aIl kinds,"
and is for sale by aIl druggists at z5 cents
a bottle.

.\OTIIERS; ! IMOTîîlERS à\loTriIERSf
Are you disturbcd ai night and brokcn nf

your rest by a sick child suffécnng and cry-
îng with the cxcruciating pain af cutting
îceth ? If sp, go at once and get a Loitte
of MRS. WVîNSLOWV'S SOOTHING
SYRU P. It will ralieve the poor little suf-
ferer immediatcly-depend upon it, there
is no mistaka about il. Tiiere is tiot a mo-
ther an earth who Las cirer used it, wha
will not tell you at once thint it will rcgulatc
the bawels, and give rcst tai the mather and
relief and Lealt h tai the child, operating like
magic. It is parfectly sale ta use in ail
cases, and pleasant ta tLe tzaste, and is tLe
prescription af onc cf thc oldcst and Lest
feusale phybicians -indi nurses in the Unitcd
States. Sold evcrywhcrc ai 25 cents a bot-
tle.

C HARLES A. WALTON,

Archieci, Constructie Engineer, and
Building S1urveyor.

al and ,. Unilon ilci>. cor. Toronto and Adtlaïde
TORtONTO

btLflIAtKMtule"

Nouraliîa, :ciafica, lumbago,
Dackache, Sorsno.,, of fho Chost, Gout,

Qluinsy, SorY. Throal, Swiin:s and
Spraint, Burns and Scafds,

Canerai Dodll.y Pains,
Toet h, Eut" andi Hladache, Ft"osicd Faut

and Eut":, and ail othot" Pains
and Ache:.

No PTrepBSUCn onl carth cqul. !R JtenK nitLe
a efe.tilanSd elaa» Externai itemedy.

A trial entalla but the comparativeiy tiliio otitlity
of -10 Cent. and overy one suffcriflgv 1h Mia
tan harri cheap nnci poitive proof et Iii claIr.>.

IjirecUinaà ln Elcvcn IAnpauageu.
UOLD BY AUL DlUOGIMT 191D DEAL PS IN

.VOGELIER & CO.,

BOOTS & SIiOES
Yonge Street.

T he subseriber vîshes tu return thanlcs te his
nunitrous cusioniers for their patronage dur.

ing the past five ycars in liosincas on Church
Strect, and wishies ta statc îlîat lie has opeî a
lîranch estabîlishmecnt ai te aliave adlrcss for
the sal of Re.tty-.adc Boots nuit Shocs. Also
a large stock of our owvn manufacture ai Exccd-
ngly Law Prices NOTE TI 1E A 1)1)RESS-
56>4 Yonge Street. Toronto. Ni.nulicory-

97 Clîurch Street.

S imuel Frisby,
MERCHANT

Tr A. iI 1 CDR
[92 Yonge Street, Toronto.

G. N. LUCAS,
Steam Dye Works

3&,31 YONGE ST.. TOftOTO.

NOTICE.-TIifs la the ooiy place whore ladies and
gebtiostien eau lio xure of gotting thcar oid cioIhes
cieaued. dycti and itshed, oquai tu auto.

Gentlemnen's Clothing Re-made,
Repaired or Turned.

We warr'ant ait our cloening and dyotng mlot te
ahriuk or staint a iiwbicà o driy compétition. city
entera cnsile.t for andl returned.

N.B-iowao f c1~assrsWekeep none.

ONTARI O

STAMDYE WORKS,
33 YOÏ4GE St., opposite Gould.

THOMAS SQUIRE, - Proprietor.

Featbers cleaned, dyed and curled.
Mid Glottes dleanied and dyed black.
Silcs, Velvets, &c., cleaned or dyed.
Gentlemen's Clothes cleaned or dyed and

pressed.

N..-Thc only- houe in Toronto that cmploy
first.class eractical men to press Gentle-

men's CIoî as.

RICHARDS 13ROS., 750,000
Plumbing, Gasfitting and Tnsmithing. away

Steamt ana l<'t Il'aier léafé,re a Sbecially

Stores Ranges, li,.useturniIhings and Gerieral flard.
arbre, (13. Fixttiits C.

y&iN P 'R oMPr tl I'rE'C U rR D
404 and ..16 Vo:IteSiet

NJmw EDITON..
WiisEI:h ~w

etII,C, È'IOCIjààR»l e! Vi/Of

I5OYN OtVluT

Books Given
Annuaily.

T H-lE

hi -QuorTea
COMI'ANY,

LATEST--LARGEST-- DEST.LODNENG
Contains aver 118,000 Words,
1928 Pages, 3000 IngTaTixg,

4600 NEIY WORDS andi Neanlnigs,
Biographical Dictionary THE LARGEST ANI)[DEST PACKET

of over 9700 Namne. TEA CObIPANY IN THE WVORLD.

W. BER RY,
ODO RLESS

Excevator & Gontractor
Residence-î5i Lmi.Ey srREET.

OfieSVct.r8a tiret.rst,
N îght .cih remnove.i (rof it pa~rt, u( the csty at rezoon.

rate&.

HOPEFO',, D E A F
Dr. Peck' s frtificial Eaà" rums

PErIErrLl IINaTOE TIM Hic auEIN
andl perforai vie .eoric uftia he-4assrd Drum.
.XIway* tn po,alo. boiat Invisible 94b adbi...
Ait Oivruaîî na ,,ven wtaistcr, iieard du>.
titictty. W. rter. su those "at0 thie. Stia for
destitve circîitu i:itb tetlttnotIaIa Adtiresa.

E. P K.PECK~ c.. ss i..4t:ju. Xtou cwtL

The Comparative ffEdlthofi of the

REViSED NEW TESTAMENT
f3lOTuE ul tstoPf- lug atti.
VYhRS1OLM 1hich reod

m
r tuant repritst.w

BlOOK: amwjTar .et ed. t,,Time. Favu

boa. ÀOE<'TM-4W 1%NTrm Cae.q,. dwss.s
e di CmocvRjr &oe. aa.aala

BENGOUGH,

MIOORE & CO.,

4-)rinter-q & J-)ubltieirs,
b5 & 57 Adelaide Street east

TOIZONTO.

SPECIAI. TO BUSINESS MEN.

tIerchanto anad tradiers in villages, towis andi
ati tev iîi'ii *orunîo sadi fanal Our'* FAM
IL% FRhh.NIF one of t',e tn.st effective
meihotis of eniarranz the scoj.e et theif

ljsiea i gives a be.sutIfil aid eo'ly2l
enj;ravangZ, twu Page' ut vaiuabl- rrad
ing titer, andlspace for athe adrer'iser o
d.s;aa h. usînitea, announcemnt~i te zreat
adraritage. tje "FAMILY FRIENI>.**
beýauttiuy printed on ricis toneti ;aper. con.
tain, jeu such selections as mnay bc read with

plea*i..e anal profit tn the Hiume La.rche, andi

Znrut ahieum, ; i no other way, can
mesaI..aare theehoes ofpresent anal pro-

spective cu'ut=s wiuh tlaear adverseme:at,.

jmSpecimcen copies or th FAMIL
FiîIEND fce on application.

Address-

BENGOIUH, MOORE à CO).,

.Printers and Publiskrs,

MON TREAL - 177 St Lawrence iMtaia

The G"It) System,
AND ITS

RELATION TO TRADE.

The only way the Il BoNus" or. Gift
System can be workcd to tLe advantage
of the Public, as for the MerLhant to en.
joy extraordinary facilities bath for the

Ipurchase and disposal of his %%'ares, andIalso ta bold-and therefore ta duserve-
the confidence and support ai the Public.

THE

Li-Quor Tea Co1y
sanas unrivau.ca and Âone.

Il is the largest Packet Tea Company ta
the World.

There is ani Immense Capital Sunk in
the Enterprise.

They import their Teas direct front
jplaces of growth, and in larger quantifies
thant any o thler Packet Tea Housa in that
ity af MNanmnah Concerns-London,

jEngland.
They purchase the Boaoks in enarmous

quantities, and of many WVurks they pub-
ltslh their own editions.

Their Agencies are located in thousa nds
of towns, cities and villages of Great
Britain, lreland, Canada and Austral;a.

By' drinking the Li-Quar Tca, the con-
sumner becomes a participator in thse adtiant.
tages wvhich tItis Caompany passasses overamli
competibors, for he gels a better Tea at a
lovver price than can Le procured elsewher e
and ha shares an the inestimable Lentfits ci

a gagantia -

CHOICE &SELECT
FREE LIBRARY.

NOTE.-The Toronto Agencies of tdis
Company carry at ail times a largcr selec-
tion ai Popular Works than any Bock
Stare. cither wholesale or retail, in Cau.
ada.

TORONTO AGENCIES:
t95 YONGE STREET.
446 & 448 QU EEN STREET WVEST.
~.'aJA. »~U~.Z.LN ~ ~j~L5LAftM~.L~ A.



THE CANADIAN INDEPENDENT.

NOW READY,

TE

B RITISH-AMERICAN \WORKMANY
SUNDAY SOHOOL MELPER AND BANDO0F HOPE REVIEW.

AU Evanaelica 8-pe,fl1Uutrate4 Mantb»h U aul, for lte Workabop,
lutnday flool. Taimplirace Societr andi Hom.

l,>'p) suillitélé /or distribution in Riatâinr Rooms, on Railway Trains, ana asmong
au clauses.

CIRCULAR LETTER.

fi e the undcrsigned have rcad the H. D. Jliruat M.A.,
fprospectus and examined the first Cocîregationa Mi'nimes, London.
num berof the Briish. Ame,*an iork- Josail D. KaNG, hlaptist Iliaister, Taronto
mas, and cordially recommend it to MPastE rsbye Cu.h TrotISabbath Schooi, Temperance and If. D. wr
Christian workcrs generaily, as a Pastu Zion Coagregai Cburda, Toronto.
worthy, effort on the part af its pr- J. P. suiitTilA
nuoters; and publishers to resist the 1Mdiu £s.<IkZ CA1 Am/
flood-tides of infidelity and the evil W- L2otr Pesiytea«n Chaarch, U.bridge.
cifects of pernicious literature by J J. Wonnuoui Toono

Hsupping from aur ovin Canadian Ilow. W.a. NICN.ASTRlt.
press a truly interesting and attract.I Prtsdent Tomanto llptst, Clore.
n~e magazine, suitable alike tai chu. Te uiihrshv apnedaf
dren and adulîs. j ust such aperiadical for the irc distribution ofthe Bnisk-,,
is needed in ever Canadian home. .4menican WVorkman in Steamboats,

(Signerd) Raiiway Cars,1 Haspitals Reformnator-
IL. J. CLARK, Ediir Cana"ànadedct ica and Jails, ind have pieasure in ac-

<.,oa'aa Ast.ap. ~knowiedging th:e folloawing letter fromnL . lXse tsv.a ii~ MA. e= horc, ofOtaraieo. raietTaot enlmn
J. . or,. .lA. Cuanelorcf ciri. * * * 1 enchist you cheque "or j

Racla?7 BoYLEC, P M Miutr nr o0. Sto ta aid in the listribution of the
Gaoitf..t Locaaasa Briisle-Ameri.an tt'oi-man,and lhopc

pas'e Bltot. NMet. Cl'rch. Yeekvnle. it mnsay prove a useful means uf scat-
C. S. CZcwss.a. .1'..To.r.to tering the information so much needed.'
Wtt. IL Hoat., Taront. by the masses. * et*

Single Nunibers. 35c. per annuni ; In Clubs of 20 to 50, 30c; over 50
25c. per annunu. Specimen numbers, 3c. eaoh. fl5 sanuple

coptes ta Suriday Scboais for 25 cents.
Send orders through Boaksciiers, or ta

BENGOUGHI, =010E & CD.1 !.%bmogr,
&S il 57 ADELAMlE STREET EAST,

Wgr S. Kt. B11008. AutItorlud Agent. TORtONTO. CANADA

T 'HE LIGHT ERUNNING a
<~~ "DOME'STIC;

> I&IITATED nv ALI-fEQUALLED ivNr
14 IT G ue E,,S1ES TO LpARx,

TuE LiGlTn-S'r TO RUN,Arnd ctansequcnt_ýy

O Ladhies, caihl and sec il bcforc purchasing
cn elsewhcre ani savc tange and mancy.

~'A. W. BRAIN,
< Soie A gent,

i- . 7 AtiFLAtînE ST. EAsT, TORONTO.

pj Rep ircs of ill kintîs of Scwing .Machines.
U) I Needics, P'art% antd Attac.hmcgnt., fur tale.

Domestlc*Paper Pasblons:

C. PAGE & SONS,
IMPR01171atER orV

Staple & Fancy Dry Goods,
Manufacturera of

LADIES' AND MISSES' UNDER-
CLOTHING,

BABY LINEJMi. CIIILDRENS DRSSS. 97TC.

They were atwarded at Tomacto Exhibiiaa Diplottuu and
sevcrit. *.scth Prises for thtir beautafolly mnade

r.oodL.

t94 & z96 Yon le Street Toronto.

TO ADVERTISERS.
GEO. P. ROWELI. & CO. S

SELECTr LIST 0F LOCAL NEWSPAPERS

Au adtrnaser 4 wAtQ'ds .ajuri of $f coca a yxr
si tApwsnry estMais $Jfe ofiati ttA t1 L5 t. mritu:!

Ilour Sel«t LmaiLitpidami tirt.ar T/IAN
AML T//R OTHRR A Di'RTISING 1 Dl/Y'

It lat not a Co-operatave List.
It is flot a Cheap List
It us ar Honest Liât
nle catalogue stages eaactly what thcaer are

WVhen the name cf a paper is pflflted n FUIl.EFACE
TYPE it is in every instance the DIEST, %%%en pulcîrd

na CAPITALS atm.s the ONLY paper tn the plaue. The.
lits givc% the population of ev"r tuwn and the circualation
of eryM pailer

nhe rate, charrd fur advertisinq are harcly one-firth
the publitherli schedule The prie for single States
range% (rom $a te 58o eTh price for one inch rot one
taont> an the enttrc tits as $62ý hie reular rage% of the
1uaPtru fut the saute lpate ao tine ame $a,9pt.14. Tue
lisnld esd 912c"Wpaper* ofwhi$yw8 ae isud daly

an 7 s eekly TheK art locaîrd ini IU diffemt chies
anad tuwn% of w«ha.h ad are Stage capatais, uti place t
oser 5,om opulation, andl 468 COsaniY Seult. Or copy
of List. anso ther information. a.adresa

GEO. P. ROWELL.
go Spruce se. New York

STAR
LifeAssurance Sciciety

LONDON, ENGLA ND
DIRECTORS:

Chairwao.-Ricbi'r 110H. bi.. JIVAatTHVau, M .P

DqstChairmn.-Wsa. Niwnetbt4, F.sq.
ZSectary.-W W IJAYH Es, EsQ.

II.J. AuaINSau, E.sQ. H.1 H. FOwLau Es

JO lVNNaL, Es. G;à *LiatxKon EsQ.

joNxV^NNot, sq. S.1).W^trnv, Esq,Q.C. lp
Roiv. J. A. SPtiaaexsr.

Assurance Futnd $S,ooc,opo. Becuacas apportioneal
tapards of $.uw.Invesard in Car.ada ovtr and
ableGovemnaent Deponut. $

8
3c.cco.

0cr cf th %afrt and strccps4t companlies in existence
Pull cflice value cf ail policues leanral ai s per cent. in
stess. Advacces madie te Chttu>. Trustre= ai s3%per
cant.et annuantera nterierdcn rp
dontcscn cfLfe Assurance

Send fu prospectaus andl papers te Chiet Oficefar
Canada, Bialdwin Chambers, 72 Yonge St., sient Dmnin.
on lank, Toronto. W AD

Sec.-ireas. fer Canadas.

$ AWEEK.- s2 a day ut home esi mad
$70 Cosdly Oumbm frec. Amidresa Tazuc C o

Aucusa. Mtine ~riy

J. YOUNG,

8oi Yonge St, Toronto.
Once et 4h. Tooeat Toup"aa i..41

V.uml r1hem Puentvd and lwmdhd:

MARTIN MeMILLAN,
onftKf.

395 YONGR STREELT, TORONTO.
A Complets &fflrlment of asulce Fats.., Groiregres

always in Stock.

PURE TRAS AND COFFRES A Sl'ECIALTT.

AWAII Ordets proncpt] delivered go any pun t of gi

SCH AFF'S

Bible Dictionary.

A flictionary of the Bible, incloadin liagrphy. Natu-
rai lltory. Geography, Topogrâpay, Ardemlozy and
Literaiture, rith

12 Colored Maps, over 400 Illustra-
tions, and nearly 1000 pagea

of Letterpress.

Edited q Philip SchAiff, D.D., LLD.. Professix in
Union TIl gca Semicaiy New York aI one oit>..
Aommcan cimeria th i Ret in ëammittor.

se<ed K.Iiiiow, Rgvisad *Ad C#Pva.t#d,

Price $2.50, (Free by Maail.)
liea Trade Suppieil.

JOHIN YOUJNG. Upper Canada TractSadety
tson Vonge Si., Trea'nt.

Ovor 100
Différent Packages of

ASSORTED
TRACUISr

Ail adapted

For General Dâstr1bution 1
20c. and 35c. per Package,

Post Paid.

Complete List sent Filet on .Appli-
cation.

S. R. BRIGGS,
l7iard 2'rad Depoxitory, 'foronto.

BUIEEBELL FOUNORY.
xu iarl.oilaarurp.etadlaa orClaurcheo

m WAtkATE».Catlog ut a Free.
VANOUEN &IPTCincinanati,O0.

PORlTRAIT OIf GARFIELD.
1;:£@ or tht'c1, 10a24,

Wl, tais A.ator,.b1 acknoweJ:rd by hl.aselfto bc

$1.00 lier Ibitd.
Mi.gle rogaleig, Sa Celt.

C»Ipy of Aaatogra'h Letter qivel wilh cc pic.
turc. Address,

lem ICilguVIIU UT». ce..

40,00co tgMten S. Chilcago.

o48 ilatîre.

WMWEST &C
206 Yonge Street,

-sirN or-

'The Golden Boot,
à a"e naw of, hand à %llasmii(cent Stockaos

BOOTS. SEHOES & SLIPPERS
Perfect FZ*tiAg Elégn n Contjbrtable,

W. WEST & CO

See and try thern.
Firit Prise 2 and S-RoUér Manglea.

J. TU.RNER & SON ' Manufa-turm,
471 and 41 Vonre St.!Poronte

W AIS WATCIIES VeATLHES, IN GOLI)
£ain= Spectacles and eelaescaretall y fihied. Jew

«ey of& dscrptinad ardu
C. DAVIES.

Çq King-Street W..

$66 a ek Adrttu HALLIrrr & Co. Portland,
Mialige.

$5 to $20 rs1"AdzUt h--NLO.-r ost.
tend. bdMer ru meC.1ot

3~A~fl1ORGANb, as tneieal stop%. & et* trdsBUTTr--onlyre Pianos $,z1.up. SVlllus.
C-aot -Frt.-Adru ATY.W nzonN


